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WestTexasNational Bank
A Big Spring, Texas

County Depositary Howard

t Officer aad Directory

G. h. BHOWHfPfiioii W-'-R. Edwards,Vioo.
K. D. MATTHEWS, AotfveV.P. J. Shnell,Cashier.

W. R. Colo, JohnRoberts, J. D. Birdwell

We-SUc- if Your-Buaine-
as .on. Same

Liberal Basis as in tKe Past

Enjoyable Evening at
Reichleu School.

Having been eztendtdn in-

vitation to attendtheliterary so-

ciety organized a?theReichleu
I" tchool, the writer accompanied

4frf North .made.theA.e.njoyable
"visit Friday evening. Leaving
Wn soonafter 'six, we maethe
drive of tailee in about twoJ

gowr5n3Wd"of-tho?e-gT?odpeopl-
e

gathered, at rthe society .and
among'thenumber.weresorneOf

Our very dear friends whom we
had known indifferent' tjartsbf
We13tafl&, mongwhora-were-Mr.-Henr-

Simpson and-- good wife,
Mr? Will andbFrankSimpsonand
.others. .

It was indeed a pleasureto
have had the opportunity of
knowing somepfithesegood peo-

ple in osr'scijooldaysandagain
to nieeV fawaj brought to our
memory thj pleasanthourswe
spenttogether many years ago.
' Soonafteif 'arrivalthe program
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lortho society was begun and a
siore .wJoyabuWmsI."we,iieyer,
hadWf6r'giur ltf7jt was in,
deed a pleasureto listen to the
reoderiBgrexcellent dialogues,
by y0ungpopleof that cpmmu-nit-y.

When it wasoverwo were
madeto .feel that we hadcbeen
wenparaior;oHr viwi.

The good, people o(,Reioheu
community certainly kriow how
W giyJanenjterinment,thatis

n enjbjraWjeae and makesus
wf8hwejwef inapeitlbp&take
uppurabodeinaf community
where therearea classof people
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County

B. and P. ClassProgram
SundayApril 25, 1009.

Subjeot. The-Go3p- at An
tlnooh.
- Lende?. Miss Blanton 8is

trunk.

Prayer.
( . -

" ' ". Song. , y
tell what you can of Converts

in Antinoch. By Miss Selma
Tfonnnn..

the Famine suffers. By Mrs.
Kehnoh. e

Bnrnaba8 and Saul become
leaderof theChurch atAntinock.

ft
VocaLSolo.-B- y Miss Marga--

reteCrowford. v

,, Select readiug.1 By Mies Ber-

tha Sanders.
Song.
Benediction.

Smith-Creat- h.

Mr. ,L.( R. Smith, . receiving
clerk for the J.-- M. .Radford Gro-- .
eery Colf silently stoltf away from
friends arid went to 'Colorado
Tuesdaynight a weekago where
lie was married'tb 'Alias Hatlie- -

Creathof that place, Miss Hat--C

tie conieswell reoommended by
her many friends at Colorado,
andasMr. Smith is well known
to ourbusinesspeopleasayoung
triari of sterlinsrbusinessqualities
we .take pleasure in, extending
congratulations of a long, useful
andhaPPylife

.

" Store Robbed?
The, --store belonging to Carl

Blaser .w5s entered some-- time'
Tuesllay night by junknown" par-

ties and some $200.00worth of
Jewelrysfolen, Up to this writ- -

departmentnave
no clue'to guilty parties..

Iron Tonic Pills, a great nerve'tonio, at Ward's. ' 12-- tf

wherewe asking

complete.
Tnxr viiiii BiiiL.n. w mk

The Visit oLHon. E. R. Koiter
h :

The peopleof BigttSpringSjai
surroundingcountry were givea
quite a feastoMondayevehing "at
the court house by Undo Dtoc
tionner, Tom Frazierand juaga

"

Kono. .
The first epeoohof tho evoning

was mode bv Uncle Dick, and'
wosono indeed Enjoyed by all.
He-taken- - up the many-parts.-ofi

successfulfarming 'and told" our"
people in glowing languagehow.
the mostsuccessful crops couli.
be following each?
with nn Avrtmnln nf whom the
methodhud beentried and prpVj
en successful in ever instant'
His speech was very instructive"!
and no doubt will bo heeded,bv:
many of our beBt farmers in the
future. . V

The next man onthe the pro-

gramwas Mr Frazieron thebesl
methods of raising hogg, and
was indeed a very instructive
talki He was at phe .time as
tii'any
TexasSwine Breeders Associa-
tion in which capacity he" was
an honored member and consld--
ereld'gcodauthority-on-an-y point
iri'regavd"to thohog-induatry- r

To outline his talk would re
quire to muoh space,so, will say
to those who missed this talk
missedsomething good.

madeby Judge Kone, Com'f
missioner of Agriculture along
the lines of diversification and
wasone of considerablelogic. It
has been only a few yearssaid:

Judge Kone, in part, since the
farmingclass of people learned
the worth of planting different
crops, andnot dependon cotton
altogetherfor aliving. He piot
ured'in glowing term's the beau--,
tiesof home,andhow inprogres--

bI.vq thejrenterwaswhowas not
trying to own his own home.

The .influence of 'wVyes' and
mothers toward owning,the home!
and closeby saying,"The hand
that rooked thecradle, rules the'world." .,..

The meeting was then called
upon to organize a Farmers in
stitute,with a resultof securing
44 members.,after whioh there
Was" an election of officers, as
follows H.C. Wallace, "Preai-den-ti

L. Coffee Vice President
and Ipx Striplin Secretary:

Now that this institutehasbeen
launched let each,membergive

it worth
somethingto ourcountry. These
institutes have beenorganized in

different parts of the stateand

1

youWfeuy

Ch9ps,
vsc&l vlluii

melargestgrocery Store
TheSecondOldestin Big SpringsJ ., .

' "

Things Good to Eat?
(Sir Irrocerie carry the quality and our
prior are always in Une, . Our Grain De--

Saturday

POO

are

QaU,

wjjlrememberPresjdent.of,

Bran,

andGakcLadies Marketevery

, BROTHERS

We Take Pleasure
. IN OFFERING TO YOUTHE

Quick Comfort Refrigerators.
. . AND . .

ICEBOXES
The BestKnown and theMost Superioron the Market.

Seeus for your
'i " ? .

Water Cooler"and
5Z GreaffirFreeze"--

Everything for WarmtWeather Conveniences--

Stokes- Hughes
WHOLESALE

U Z"t'X

are'.h3adibg:dpwn to. gopdesulta
to the merchantand farmer, and
why not here, let tho merohant
and farmer pull together for the
bettermentof our country, and it
will only be a matter of. time till
the result will be shown.

JudgeKone and party loft im-

mediatelyafter tho speaking for
Lamesa where7 they spoke at
night From there they went to
TahoSaTuesdaymorning whero
they spoke in. tho afternoon, then
on to. Lubbock whereuhey ed

a largo crowd Wednes
day. .

Sftniytnry of

the Lubbock Commercial Cub.
metJudgeKone's party hereand
accompanied them to Lubbock,
They wore ulro met hre by
JudgeM. C. Lindsey, J. J.. Cur-le-e

and W. B. Looney of Lamesa
who returned to that town with

them. Fox .StripHn and y, G

Hayden joined the .party here
and went with tlvem to Lubbock
as representativesof our C?m-merci- ol

Ciub, "
.

A 'PrizeFor Corn.

In addition to tho $1000 in cash
prizes offered by the Furrrt andi
Ranch for exhibits of corn grown
this yar, Mr. Walter B. Whit- -

man, 'managing editor of the;

Farm and Ranch, offers a mag-nlrice- nt

silver trophy cup. 14!

inches high and lined with gold'

for the bent display or 10 ears or

nnrn.. ftnv VliriBlV. irruwii uy a.jm wi'J ' u
boy under18 yearsof age. What
do the boysof this county think
aboutwinning this cup?

Notice.
All thosethathave subscribed

to the Ore engine fund are re-

quested to leave their donations
at one of tho banks. Tho engino
is expectedhero within tho next
two or threeweeksand we want
to be ready.

Soliciting committee.

Lemon flip at Ward's fountain.

"22;

HARDWARE

ntnt

Austin, Texas, April. 20. The
Texas Commercial Secretaries
Associationhas printed for

a large supply of the
Road Law passed'by.the special
session. Tho new bill authorizes
formation of political Bub-aivis-io-ns

and defineddistricts within
eachcounty and is the third bill
that has passed seekingto .ac-

complish 4'uia result. The At-

torney Generalhas founddefects
in previous bills and the present
bill has;not been officially passed
upon by the Attorney General,

Ihnf. nil f.ofpftqre thought to be

Co.

cured by the presentJaw. A"BUUmiIU"' w,l s"3 neaaqiw--
bfl tera In DnI,a8' wMiing" inter-se- ntCopies of this havebeen

to Commercial Clubs61" and drMW toBir all ex-st.-i-

throughout the statcandany one
desiring a copy enn secureone.
on application to their local com-

mercial club.

One dollar perroll for wall pa-

per, or 10c just as you like it.
The best selected stock ever
brought to Big Springs is now
on display at Reagan's.

Phone No. 1 Reagan'sDrug
Store.

ja.

RETAIL
Q

rWWA- - -- fjfef t5

The plans for thenewT. A P,
Depotat this place have beenre-
ceived,and work will begin as
soon as possible. This is glad
news to our people,as we havei
needed anow depotfor sometime,
wo think the officials of tho road
havemadea good move in start-
ing this. ...

Try ths Posey Music House for
anything in Musieical instru-B22-t- f.

ments.

Texas Mary Baldwin's Associ-
ation.

Tho Texas Mary Baldwin's

aentsor wary Haiawin's school
mnuw uvmg in 1 exas, proposo-- a

statemeeting.to be held in Iliil-- 0

his on Wednesday the 19th lay
of May 1000.

Thi AfHocintion invite till for-

mer studentH and Alumnae to be
present. A luncheon to be serv-
ed at the County Club will b a
feature oftho entertainment.

For detailed information ad-dre- H

Mrs. T, W. Scott, No. 404
Gaston Ave, Dallas, Texas. "

nmmt

. I YOUR SUIT
"

I

Can and si ould be stylish, dependable

and attracLe. If yo would have it

so. make ypur selection from our su-per- ior

stock. '
:- -: :- -: x

J. & W. FISHER
Established 1882 . TheStorethatSells Everything
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PERUNA
Far Catarr ef Um Tbr&t f Twe

Years' Staadtak.
l was afflicted for twer years with

catarrh of tho throat. At firstlt was
eryplight, but every cold I took made

It worse.
"t followed your directionsand In a

very, short time I beganto Imorpve.
took one botllo and am now taking
my. second. I can safely say that my
throat and head are clearedfrom ca-

tarrh at the' presenttime, but I still
continue to take my usual dose fpr a
spring tonic, and I find there is noth-

ing better." Mrs. W. Pray, 2C0
Twelfth St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

SICK HEADACHE
.rrmPostUvelycBredby

CARTERS "r.!M itir; ipu iviktv ai- -

1 1 I 1 1 tr from Djeperalajto-- I

SifiMt dljreetlonawlTooIIearty
I wF R Eating--. A perect rem--

!! edy lor DUilneaa, Nau--
PI LI? ki Drowlnea, DadHJH Ta.te.IntheMonlh.Coai.HHJ m1 Tongue, rln In lb

P lull.- - TORriD LIVER.
They regulata the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SHALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

CARTERS

1 all of
to do me any bat I

the last. My
fate was fall Of and

all left I ara
the use of aad

to my 1 feel fine
1 rise dn the toJ

to J'l

Tut
Do Good. or

. JOc,23c, S8t sold la balk.
toe C C to
s - ax,

r? i

W

l

ill

r.o

i

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

PIMPLES
tried kinds blood remedies

which failed good,
have fousd right thfajgt

pimples black-head-s.

After taking Cascarets they
continuing them reccm-mendinlrth-

friends,
when' morning. Hope
.have'schance recommendCascarets.
FredC. Witterii76JElmSUNewaric,.J,

RealistcPatatabla. Potent. Good.
NeverSfcken.Weakeo Grips.

Nrrer Ttwsesa--
tablet tUmpedC Ooarsstced
wrowHwaeyback.

AfeY FLY KILLER KES.'STttK

ill
Jyi

I

ijfi

n

Ji

" ,

i Sttd .
Sit -

lli.a.y.rr

IS SlljBjf M.mli"-.."- TV IElaajOraalitaL
iililllimiiftl- -
aot ipnior tu
naJanaimblBa'.

GuisatMa eff
Ure. CtillUtim,
orwiiprpmUifor
tia. Utntfmttt,HPEjI1.ii. I,
mUrhlnlKt.--

ViVHtlMfllB'

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
ANfetfetablcPreparationfor As
sHntlaling fteFoodandRegula-imgnVStoswch-s

ahdBowelsof

PromotesDigstion,Cheerful- -
wssandRestContains neither
Opium .Morphine norMineral .
NOT.ARC OTIC.
Arpr fOIJDrSbfVEimmX

JtxSm
AUWUStt

Wwm
CerfrtJ

gwwf

A Drrfrcl RemedvforConslloa--
lion . SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Vvbrrns.Corrvulsionsireverish-nes-s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signatureof

"Tire CentauhCompany,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under the FoodJ
SMaaVaMaaaaiaiaMaeBUBHaaMSKfeBej

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

TT
"V nrlef That Kills. 0

"My poor boy, said the beneficent
old clergyman,who had encountered a
ypung walf sobMng la .the streets,
"what" alls yout 8me casetyPdtre
distress Aas, touched your bear.

rchdvd.no doubt"
"No," sniffedHbe lad,, "you're clear

off ronf bnae. old kaxzoxlcks. Me an
Bnlppy an' de rest pf- - de feiUca

the .giaiiKr fild yellow crx up
at Schwarx' grocery; and while old
Bchvrars an do "gang followed the
dog, I Waited back to the,greccryto
swipe dried apples. De Pldo chased
Into 8chthiiV orchard and ds gang
cribbed de swellest peachesyou ever
seen, an" then dcy anioked grape-Ti-ne

cigarettes'and set the barn I
raado fa sashay Into db apple barrel at
do grocery, an' de delivery boy paatcd
me with a bed-sla- t and It hurta yet
and I dldtft get to see de Are, and
didn't got nothin' to eat. and I "'nt
i wux dead dog-gon- o lt alll" The
Bohemian Magazine.

a

A Grateful-Customer- .

I suffered for four yearswith eczema
on the ends of eight of my Angers. Had
it so long my Angers drew up and
could do nothing at all at times, and I
tried almost everything. tBat I ever
heard of. Including several largclyvad-vcrtlse- d

ointments, spending many dol-

lars for them. Never a thing did It
any good at all. At last I saw in a
homopaperHunt's Curewas being ad-

vertised and tried only a part of ono
box, which cost mo only COc, and it
cured them. Now I can wash or do
anything which before I could sot
without my Angers bleeding, burning
and painingmo very much. If this ever
comes back I surely will know Just
what to sect. I wish every friend and
strangerthat'had anythingof the kind
could bavo seen my fingers before I
used thlaandseepthemnow. It Is the
best Ointment on earth. That 60c
box was worth a hundred dollars to
me. You deserve all thanks that can
be 'given you for that wonderful salve,
Hunt's Care." "

MRS. J,I. DtALOCK,
.i- - Jiiles-Texasr-Julr--

To A. B. RfcbaJ8Mcd.CoShennaar
lexas.

JessSaid Her Prayers.
One.day

was. visiting her grandmother, who
was very devout She asked Baby
Jess lther motherhajJi9ngbttierJ
tosay herprayers.

Jess.atiswcred:"Yes, ma'am."
. "Whom , do you pray to, dear, and
ask to fprglve your naughtyways?"

"SoineUnfes' I pray to mother's
knees and sometimes to the bed."1
Delineator. . J

mm
ForInJaiit aadCbQitia

Th Kad You Hava

Always Bought

Bears tlie
Signature
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WASHINGTON

amiii niiii aei".

Represeatatlvt Beall, Hry,.Mr- -
Cess aad Stepheas of Texas, MR
WashiagtoaWsdnwday for Paean
to see the work on the canal.oThsy"
will be gene until May J.

The Stat Department baa
taken notice of the renewed

::Ai

orUrobsle-i- Central America, TW
ldvlccs that reached the deparfmeat
Wednesday are that further BMMe-In-g

movements ofaNicaragaaatreeps
have taken place In Nicaragua wHa
reference to Salvador. The' Navy
Deparunent-stlllB-as three warships
on guard la Nicaraguaawater m
is preparedfor any emergency.'

The mandate, of the Supreme Ceiirt
of the United States;at WasWagtem.
la the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Cqtaaamy
casesfrom Texaswas Issued Taeeday.
It is addressedto the Attqraey. Qeav
eral of Texas, and, upoa Its arrival
will be that official's authority1 for.
collection of the 11,600,009 fine haae
ed by the Texas Courts upoa .Hie
comoanr. a r 4l

The War Department has take n:
seriously the questloa of how'te Meet
attacks pf airships andjwar. balweiMti
While the departmentls'haadieuM4
bythe refusalof Congress to appiro9rl- -

ate for a.ieetpf airships,it feekUsa
somethlBg atleast can be dose
parefor atr iavasloa by aaa

Nojwore chesTprevotatleasia'i
bonnftouatrTss will be eacoar ed

frTbrNebraskajwho
beea peeslble to purchaseold
la the United States. Orders ;ayy
beea iseaed,at the War Dfttoest
stopping the selling of' dsau-W-d 'arsaa
nf Vitk TTnltAil Stafmm - irs-rw-?'

Becausea'tvnofrranalcal rrer as'ths
i1oHBlIfea6ryCTeBTi5r

ressmsH cnoice a. jRaadeuoc'xeasM
as being a RepresentativefrtTeisiv
cssee,.theeatlre editloa ettbe.alrw
ory has beea ordered recalled. iuv

DOMESTIC AND FORfcfQN
The Government of Para'has'lisnid

an order prohibiting boxlat ausleitaa;
either public; or private. ''!h;

Automoblletf are" tbaalag lajeseas
mon use in nyaer, mere oeuv
tees?machines' la thecity. Ttif
did' roads make them a coav

. . i,-- . .1.1 '
anarapia Beansch iravau , "ii

A heajry saow fell la Misewri To:
day. The Umperatire Jm&:bslow-- the eslag pelt. Fears'are
entertainedthat the'large apaW aWd
peach,orc&ardrwm le aaaagei7 !

One dead,afid .a number of persona
seriously Injured are the resaKsof a
severe wind, storm In Pittsbjtrg.' Psi.,
andj vicinity Tuesday. The property
loss amountsto a thesamad dollars;

PresidentTaft has declined to in-

terfereIn the caseof Joa&ula gegrera,
who was convicted on the Panama
Canal zone of murder, and the sea-ten-cs

of. death will becarriedeat as
Ma7 T.

A medal of gold, a gift of thePreach'
Government,-- to commemorate.nhe re-

storation of San PranclseoIron the
fire eariheiaakeof threeyears ago,
Is to be preseatedla persoa to the
authoritiesof the city by Ambassador
Jusserandbetween May 20 aad 35.

te
owned br the Reek Island Coal .Com--

panj at Jfartsthorae Okla., was des-
troyed by fire. Only eaemaa was' la
the mine at-- the time, bat he afeapedi
without injury. The loss is 19fiW.

It is understood that PresidentTaft
intends to send.a messageto Cong
ress on the subjectof the tarrir. The
Presidenthas gone to New York, bat
according to mferaaUoa

e'lett a messagepa'this sabjeetwith
his secretary.

The Oklahoma StateBoardf'Agri-

culture will make bo "change ta the"
quarantine retulattonaajreetiag0ie
County, asrequestedby the Soathera-cattl-e

shippersoa Thursday. Tils rer
quest that the'liae be moved
north of Osage ceuaty, The' Veto was
8 to L

--A

a.

flour in the last twe weeks has ad
vanced 60c a hundred teoaaes ta St
Paul, and farther sabeUaOaladvances
'may be expected. Friday there waa
aa advance of 10c a aaaarea,aad than
ruling quotation todaywaa 17 a barrel,',pr $3.50 a hundred.

James A. Tawaey of Mlaaeeota
Wednesday addressed,a. , nnmwaalcat'
iba to SecretaryKaoz, ia which he
suggests thai the State Departmeat
open aegotatloaswith the
of Mexico' looking betterprotection
of Americans who travel ea the rail
roads in that country. .

"Nltht riders are terrorWag-Ua-r

owners and teanaats ta the vicinity
of Harrimans" Perry, saataef Wash-
ington, lad, r

. CosU ef 114,660 were1taxed agaiast
Ue StandardOil Compaay Indian,
respoadeatia the reeeat eaeter salt
decided adversely by the gapreme
Qeartof the gtate ef Mlssoart.

Aa iavesMgatkabtai rs"Me4ea4
TMberealoeieAssoeWttea a reeaHed
ta tse discovery uat six eat ec venrJ
v v.... .v.. . i .....i. ip .Mwwwal..j.k ftT... -- 11 -

pstta-- taiiaroyi9M.--
taetateJLBtetted drea. ,.

wl. v am He. t:orMeii. use..
lldat-J'l-ilqd- .

wtta a",eww v t---.-

Mr Mary AsJ Akwia,Teiiiieiss
,

aged 112 years, . o
The most imperfaat featare. of the

tltaatioa laitho Tarklsk,capital Moa
eay was the report that gultaa Abul

Hsald had abdicated.
William iyceti, well kSbwa as a

Artist aad'espetWlyaJa China palat--

r, killed himself y saooung at as
'

bead in Atlanta, Ga., Thursday.

A nitroglycerin factory at dordon,
in., was destroyed by aa explosion) It
Is reported thirty men were killed. The
explosion was felt thirty miles.

The highest price pa!4 for cash
wheat in 8t Lwls. la thlrty-oa- e years
was recorded Thursday,,whea saleso!
No. a red were madeat $1,47 and $1-B-

Tag day rn Waco Saturdayresulted
In a fund hot yet counted, but 'con-

siderable, which will be Invested by
the Civic League la the bcautlAcatloa
of tho city. "

Saturday morning at 3 o clock: tno
safe in the'store ofH. B. Haie of Iberts
was blown open with nltro-glycerin- e

ana'flbout"$300"tocashecure'd'byHh"e
cracksman. p

Wednesdaya cattlemannamed Sum-
mers, who resided in Llano, Texas
fell between the cars of a cattle train
near Aubery, and was mangled, death
being Instantaneous.

A negro ran amuck with a shotgun
and revolver ia Itichmond, Va$-- Mon-da- r.

wounded three citizens and a
policeman. Finally captured after a
desperate encounter !fiyaeart of shop-
ping district

President Taft will iaaugarato in
Washington next, rfeyember aa inter-
denominational missionary campaign
which promises" to be tft greatest
concertedmovementiever made for the
extension"of Christianity.

Harvey W. Scott of Tortland, Oro.,

Mexico, 10 succeed imvia b.i inomp:.
will leaye the

and

was

diplomatic service.
. The Ninth annual convention of
the Texas Bill Posters and
titers' Association, after, completing
Its business and enjoying a banquet

Journed Friday, to meetnext year at i
1 Dallas)-- ,

Dlstrlb--

Col. Henry Exall, 'Dallas, president
ef the Harness Horse Breeders' As-
sociation of Texas, has Issued a call
for a meetingof that organisation to
be held la .the auditorium pit the cham-
ber of Commerceat 2 p.jb, Thursday,
April S2. c v

'4 Four mea held Ad. Okla.. In
eeanectloawith, the Jcllling of former
United States Marshal" Gas BobWt
were haagedby, a mob,: at, 3 ,o'ekek
ifoadaymefaMg.'
were:' JamesB. Miller, of Port Worth,
Jessie"West of Caaadlaa,JosephAllea
s.Xaaadlaw.-BBBwreH.ef'BssBeeur.- -j

.V"" ." f--. - "Si"!
." I1..I. 4U .. f . .. .. Lm.s.I .

; aun lubs winnj.i,-r- . --- -j . ..- -, '. -
eatereaim eestm usayier irsmsy
lermery.ter premiams, awowuagto
JiiB, ofered by .the v4cstratto
work departmentto'those leatersia
that Beetipaho will prodacejlhelar;
geeCyeaiStcottoa &r ora ea eae

J&BtL '.t au.
lT in the City of Mexiee

thai the Wateji-Plere-e Oil Compaay
baa Joined forces with theBagle'Oil
CewpaJiy. cpatrolled by PeVrieaa
Seai "ef "KaKlaad. This .eombiaaUea
eadsthe great oil war whlchjiajbeea
eam'XeiUco rer the last lx meataa.
The eepHal stock of theaewcompaay
vH&.be fW.Ow.Mfl.
- .Seeretary of
siaeed.'Monday.
Keisake, the

vamM'HaMn w

8Ute Katt,
j..ii

TJnRed'iKates MtatetM
Tuesday theJlre,oa.mftft,.Norlto .aassennhi, -- demand-thatroa:

trustworthy

Government
to

Wporte

ueverameat poawa
bssastef--naUves who maltreatedaad
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rsMLaaealdnot be able to 'talk wk'

:'-- - , M . tse seea asjaurr-at-K

to Wllljam Henry Piek(
Harvard TJaivarsity celebrated

VtVe'aremaa was ktlied. two. fatally
tajayidaadseveralethersweresUgliii
If, lijfCTBeaday whea" a wall eoljapeed
ttaaW :'re at theVrttery ptaat el
saaMterwood Brothers' Cewpsay at
KerBrihtea, Pa. ' ' -
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BUSINESS

JoniMi Jb'jMcGowenhave openedup forobiui- -

agjain thebuilding first door eastof Coffee

&Httckdba where they will be glad meet

their fcpftomer They also wish to thank

the people for the liberal patronage given

them in the past and respectfully solicit

continuance of same at their new stand

JQNES & McGOWEN
The People Tb,at Want Your Business

L,"' ?5

"Speqal,Proposition .

r14RrT-Piner-nowliveSw.in4hebeautifui
-,- -.

-F- ayvieHights-AddiUonajSradir-

tibnjte cntireljPsurrounded by .sub'staritigl
nomofl, and it is the prettiestaddition to the
city have specialpropositionto twenty

1rgoodrmen'"whowill' build homea. coating
jthree'or '

- ifet;JotS'ach each for $100.00 per lot, 'f- 'V (SRPOexfcfti for comersO If youwa'nt to
J i xbeisseuredof getting good water, select

P'"

'

to

. lo0.south of a line drawn from my well,
c. andjrlir. Spanes well., -- Mr. Piner.iand

:' ' ritriB rteau-sciii--
, Bnow vou ma . nmnertv.M '

.
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While these are oash prices, we do not
fhaed.all'the money .of yo.u.need.itwu.yqur

Remember this special price
only 't6 twenty, Tell -- your friend of this

.aaa-J-a 'wilj thank,you6we.he Becur,esone
M6f tiia'preteiest locationsiin tfiaelty.x .JJ

W'

W

Clay Redd.

fj.nl G JCyv.-.- J

wiU stand$1 RejpsWed GermanCoach Stallion
at the 1m jg staU yarH, Big Springs,Texa, on

t3pandjthoewishing to seehim
S plsasseajjAere on-thes- e dates.
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OWe-an- t your trade. 'R.L.
MoCfemanb& Co..'' ' .

f ' G. talker bt Auto V in
town 8atUrday" " '

' Tho Btoto that had stood tho
test. "tteagan's'ug.btHre.

X. i. Eoholsof 'Coahoma VB
in town Saturday. '

..in i in .

Our etook of dr.ugs j complete.
R., L. MoCamantjb tCp. J . ;

Nioo line of cigarsand tobacco--
ea at Posey MubIo House, 21,ip

Mrs. Henry Simpsonwasamong"
tho shopping ladies from the
country lastweek.

All ladiesnovelties and undor-wearno- w

at Ayors d: Ball's.
Favorite HeudaoheTablets are

the best,..atJS:ord,e, 12-- tf

W. S. Willis, of Willis-Barn- es

Land Co., of Laraesa, was here
SatuFday. " " "7k"''

Ayers & Balls is head quarters
for good hosery. -- "&i

Take ron Tonic Pills, thegreat
nerve,tonic. At Ward's. 12-t-f.

'if
) Lowin' Armstrong has been
layed up during the, past week
with a caseof mumps.

Try ajpair' of those MKadyl1
suspenders t Ayera' .4 Balls' j

If it is not right, will nko rf
right. Reagan'sDrug Store. :

to. pe given
bytheathjiaJdjesMonday
Tuesdayand Wednesday.

p AUr kinds of muslin under--
wearj at Ayers & Balls. ;;'

Jones JvMoGowen,qgain-read-y

for biisiness-Cr- s,t door,.eaatpf
Coffee& Hudk'eba.

Beno'sThBmpfoh, druggist 'it
Btantonj spentSunday and Mon-

day
.

herewith .'
.

L. McCamant,
t ii i '

Ayers d? Balls,Ja,headquarters!
for menandboys clothing.

It. will pay you, to .trade at.the
store that has stood "the test.

, Reagajn'a Drug Storev
Prof; C. E. Thomas,--. who ,hw

beenquite sick severaldays-wit- h

pneumonia, is reported better.
Elegeiit "ladiessukirts usfr re--;

ceiveTi at Ayers A palls.
v 'tfeell the'celebratedJBuahand
Gerts pianosandorgans-p-Pose-

'Musio. Honee. , i 21 -- tf

C,L'IAlderman', and, W.
attendingthe Grand

.Conclavepf Knight Templars in

ElPasod 4 . ,
.. A swell line of pantgg.the Fiat
Iron and Sweet-Or-r make at
A. P.McDonaldCo's..

JpnesA MoGowen againready
for buiBness jfiret door 'east of

a

3P8eReadeThsreturnedfrom
31isS7iDklahopa7wer0;b.epw1entr
to- - carry sopqp. cattla,ot iJohn

"i o t " " 1

Laeesandembroiders"Galore''
and'thepricesare the lowest at

V iia t. 'ir
For pianos,organssheetmus

io andall kinds of, musical goods,
call pn the. PoseyMusio. Hous.

J. C. Hale a'nd AT M. McCricht
of Couhoma.areBig Springs,vis
itors' today-- ' - --- .-

That ladles suit at' --Ayers &

Balls is a beauty'andis only S5.

We handle theJestmakes, and.
iaf&ssi --variety cf . shirts. See
them at A. P. McDonald & Co's

For Sale Threechoicelota in
the eastpart of town." For. price
call aftblssoffice.

Let us 'write."your cotton in-

surance. The cost is small and
the prottfeftiqn Wgreat. ;

artepg;dfcupee.,., , .

G, D. Hunt, Deputy ppllector
IntemalRevenue,wasin thecity
a few.days this week.onbusiness
matters.

Fire, Lightning, . G y o 1 o.n e,
Plate.Glass,,, Automobile and
Livestoek-Insuran-o. See

- f R. T. Pineb,
Big Springs Texas. 23-2- t.

Fflrrihsadache take Tavprjto
HeadacheTablets. Bold atJ.L.
Ward's. ' 12-t-f.

Our new serial story "The
Share." sUrto with this is

wr
N begio now soyou will getal the

The Meeting at Lubbsjck a
o Howling Success.

Tho meeting of Cbmmoroial
Clubs and npwppaper men at
Lubbock this Week has passed

bnto history as'onoamonir .the
mostimportant gatherings:)hold,;
in tne plains country. Tho Ob-
ject of this meeting was to form-
ulate plans to bring in olosor
touch the newspap'or "men ami
commercial clubs with the fol-

lowers of agriculture)and Btock
raising. Soon aftor tho meeting
had beencalled to, order bv tho
Secretarypf tho Lubbock Com-- "
mercial Club, it went into organ
izatiorf of the South Plains Com
(mer(cial. .Clubs and, Newspaper
men.wnna. w.juaiahanas fresi-derit'an- U

Don Biggera'Secretary.
'Aftor'trahs'acting'tho unfinish-

ed businessuto come before the
body the dine .of new business
wiis taken up, the principaj.ppint
being in regard to tho bestplado
to locato the WestTexasNormal
School, in. which all seemed" to
fav.qrBig. Springs as the motJ
convenientpoint anyway all dele-
gates bound themselvestogeth-
er to centralize at Borne point in
the plainscountry, and thin place
Beemed to bethe best to all inter-
ested.

The next meeting will bo at
Crosbytown during the second
week in May, to which placethe
club will furniBh transportation to
all delegates from points in the
southplains country.

The meetingwasunanimousin
its praise,ofthe fine treatment re-
ceived from 0the good peqgle,of
Lubbock. '

Talte Ward's Pink. Blood and
Liver Pills',' best on earth". 12-- tf

' ' lr ''l.rfififlH.R. ArnnlH tnr nil Irinrla
"of job'worlc 'in BneeTT motair
ouuoiuuuuy uiiu rigui, pnoes
guaranteed. ao--tf
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R. L. McCAMANT &CO
DRUGGISTS

Phone418, Big SpHngs,Tex.

Prescriptionsfilled at all nours,
day or ni B expert
Pharmacist. .:. , .:. .:.o

We are-- agents for Star and
;Mprazy Wells Mineral Water.

.NIGHT PHONE 3i2.

Lr. 1J. YVCMC1 luaiu
Contractorand Builder tt

When you get rondy to bujld anythinganywhere at any time
let me make your estimates. My reputation for low cost.

S perfect construction andprompt completionof work hasearn--
ed for me mostof the contracts in thissectionof the country

LBui((I'AnythinghohAnY',Sort --of wMatery
- c

and it is ready for you on tho time specified, too. Let t
me feraaKo your ugures .... uait, leiepnonepr wrue me

l-- h. B. WUSVEKMANNJ
Big 'Springs,Texoa v

ZSXXXXXKXli3SaSXXJiX!&jaiX

-- - I t -

.

Our BusyWeek

4Wp are too Inisy, this week to

write an-ad- v but will fiffdfilKe .6

supply your wants in hardware,etc.

if you will let" .us know them.

In fecti we.re always ready to

show, you .through our' immense

:itocLand to,qualeyou our prices,

which are the very lowest in town

The Western
Windmill Co.

I :--iJ r r --Jo.
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)uy thebesf-J5u-y Eupion
f

Eupton Oil has flood the (Jest.:and has.been considered the

highest standard grade of oilin Texas for oVer fifty-tV- o yearsand

flill holds the lead jntfu oieild 'It is the only non-explosi-ve

oil that ist sold barring none.-- .'.
v

.". . .'. .'. .'.
' 'I H o i

Askyour grocer for Eupionandtake no other
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fOTATO.MAKES PROUD BOAST.

HiMbta Vittihli UiiH forMlnV Qtlv
r Purpose Than' Recog- - ' j

nlxed.Dlnner EneMlaf. ' ' '

Whenever you lick a postagestamp
fea partake of me, since nil llcjcable
Kama are mado from 'dextrine, one
af my products.

Tear neck caressesmo all day for
the starch that stiffens your collar Is
ssade-fro-m the potato.

The bone buttons on your under-
wear are probably "vegetable Ivory"
-- compressed potato pulp. t-

-

My leaves, dried, make n good
(sxaoket You have often smoked them
"anbeknownRt," mixed with your fa-

vorite
j

brand
Potato spirit Is a very pure alcohol.

n is osedto fortify white winos. Many
a hradache is not so much due to
tha grape asthe potato.

1 yield a sweetsyrup. In this form I

I sat often present In cheap cocoa,
aoney,butter and lard.

IX the corpulent try as they will,
bey cannot escapeyours truly.

Tin: POTATO.
i

BAVINQ PAINT MONEY

M Cannot Be Done by Using Cheap
Material and Cheap Painters.,

In arranging for painting, a good
many property-owner- try to sav--

money by employing fhe painter who
offers to do the job cheapest or try
to save money by Insisting on a low
priced paint. Hut no property-owne-r

would run such risks if he realized
what. Bust be taken Into considera-
tion in order lo get a job that will In
wear and give thorough satisfaction.

No houscotfbor will go wrong on
the painting question If he, writes sJ

Lea, Company, 1902 Trlnlly
Building. New York, for their Houkp-prn-

Painting Outfit No. , which
at seat free. It Is a complete j?uld
to painting. It Includes a book ot .

or

S""?:"- -
Instrument for dotectlnj;

adulteration In pnlnt materials.
Nearly tnety dealer has A'litlmn!
ad Company's puie" whltu Inmi.

Dutch Uoy J'jilntor .trademark.! "If
years has not nfill(y National- - Lead
.?.JMA arrangpmentawiJLJiTOnjado.

.Ttt to Sp. It, i",
.. QOJNQ THE PACE.'

of

mafia, &kts Jy &&

&
Tortoise What, haveyou started a

, ,.stater-ca-r J, -
.

- r-
'-- - - - .

su xes. one must move wjin tae
you Know. :

- Perfectly Reckless, ' --

y The members t( the church voted
that their dearly-bolove"- d and) devoted
pastor ehould have a-- vacation, and so
he decided that visit a brother-wo-

rker In the neighboring: village
This good brother recognizing bis
fellow-worke-r In tho Lord way back
among tho congregation, on Sunday;
morning, and wishing to show every'
courtesy, asked him to lead In prayer.
Bat the visitor calmly replied: "You'll
have to excuse me, dear brother, I'm
cm my vacation." Ladles' Home Jour-ma-t

I Not Our Discovery
the Greek, Eratosthenes, 250 B. C,

taught the doctrino of the rotundity
of the earth, and tho Ideas of the
spberelts-poTe-sr axisthe equ'atoff
arctic and antarctic circles, equinoc-
tial points andthe solstices were quite
generally entertained by the wise men
of that time. There were plenty o'f
mea In Rome, therefore,-wh- o were

(prepared to talk about the earth as a
sphereand to make globes Illustrating
their ideas.

"COFFEE DOESN'T HURT ME"

Tales That Are Told..

"I was one of "tho kind who wouldn't
belloye that coffee was hurting me,"
saysa N. Y. wqman. "You Justcouldn't
Convince me Its uso was connected
with the heart and stomach trouule I
suffered from most of the time.

"My trouble Anally got so bad I
had to live oir tuiik and toast almost
entirely for three or four years, Still
I loved the coffee and wouldn't believe
It could do such damage.

"What I neededwas to quit coffeo
a&4 take nourishment in such form as
sty stomach could digest.

"I had read much about Postum,
bet neverthought It would Ot ray case
aaUl one day I decided to quit coffeo
Bad give It a trial and makesure aboat
R. So I got a package and carefully
foMowod tho directions.

"Boob I began to get betterand was
able to eat carefully selected foods
without .the aid of pepsin or other

and it was not long before I
'was really a new --woman physically.

"Now I am healthy and sound, can
eat anything and everything that
comes along and I know this wonder-fi- d

change fs all due to my having
elt coffee and got the nourishment I
ceded through this delicious Postum.
"My wonder la why everyone don't

give up the old coffee and the troubles
that go with It and build themselves pp
as 1 have done, -- with Postum,"

Kasy to. prove by 10 days'-- trial of
Postum la place of coffee. The reward
Ja big.

"There's! Reason."
Kvwr rtm tfc ! tetter? A W

Mirni treat Iwe ! tlm. Tbryuw, a past M

RESTATE LEGISLATURE
0 - r

JMtAOHUM-GREE- R COMBINATION
MEASURE MAV.0LVE BANK tf

GUARANTY PROBLEM.

- 3

GOVERNOR SENDS MESSAGE

Offering by Representative Jenkins
Promises to Kick up Qute c

a Row.

Austin: Gov. Campbell Tuesday
submitted two now subjects, of legis--I

Ir.tlon. mpklng twenty-si- thus far sub-jmttte-

That antitrustbill which Kcpresen--,

tatlve Jenkins has Introduced for the
third time, having for Its prime pur-- j

poso tho expulsion of tho Waters--
Pierce Oil Company from the State
that Is, to prevent Its coming back
through any process of reorganization

promises to kick np quite a row,
slnco It has been discovered that It
will probably cause a lot of Texascor
porations and citizens a greatdeal of
trouble. il

The bill declaresno person who was
an officer, director or memberof an
executlvo committee of any corpora-
tion convicted ot violating the anti-
trust laws of this State, shall be eligi-
ble to act as an incorporatorof any
corporation under tho laws of this
State or to hold stockjln same or in
any foreign corporation doing business

Texas. It declares that no charter
or permit shall bo granted to any cor-
poration having such person for a
stockholder, and that the charteror
permit of any corporation which has
such a person tot.& stockholder shall
bo forfeited,

o &

Jtt.jRpw jooka. .hkeua-- guarantxblll
vnlswti Ka nnasa1KafAPA iftlo MAtalnn rt

Senato Committee on Ineuranco has as
yet held np-- meeting upon tho subject.
The bill which it seemsmay solve the
problem !s' the Meachum-Grec- r bill in-

troducesla tho SenateTucfday, and"in

which SenatorsMeachum and Greer
'have"been Joined"by "iBehalors"PeelerJ
and Harper, Tho three of these Sena-
tors 'first named were the supporters

the Scnter-Hum-e substituteat the
first calledsession. Their votes added
to tho fourteenSenators,voted forthe
mutual guarantyplan at the first call-
ed session would throw the scale
against, the 8cnter-Hum- e substitute.
The Meachura-Gree- r bill is &combl-natio- n

of the Curoton- - and' Senter-Hum-e

bills, .with a numberof innova-
tions 88i to each and Important
changes'in tho. provisions. r

.Austin: Petitions are now pouring
hi to the Senata-fro- m business mori,
fafmerfl and others protestingagainst
the passageof the Curetoabank guar-
anty bill which-.-! now up to the Sea-at-e,

and favoring the" passage,of tie
Hume-Seat- cr substitute. ,

Quite a stir was created in the Sen-
ate by one petition which was num-
erously signed from farmersand busr-aess

men of Henderson County, tho
home of ReDresentatlvo Moblev.who
.Is one of the joint authorsot the Cure--
ton bill. This petition Was to the eU
feet that 75 per cent of the voters ot
Henderson County arc opposed to the
CuretoH bill. Senator Holsey, who
favors tho Cureton bill, had the names

New Bills Introduced.

ifTbe following bills were Introduced
in mo House:

No. 22, by Messrs.Cureton and Craw-
ford: Providing for the summoning
"or Jurors, by registeredmallT

No, 23, by Messrs.Cureton and Craw-
ford: Providing that subpoenasmay
be served by telephone or. mall.

No. 24, .by Messrs.Cureton and Craw-
ford: Providing for the filing of the
original memoranda of bljls of excep-
tion.

No. 25, by Messrs.Cureton.andCraw-
ford: Defining how subpoenas shall
bo served. A companion bill to' that.
above, providing for the serving by7
telephone or mail.

No. 26, by Mr. Maddox: 'Extending
the termsof court of

PliMlxlal nlctrlrt
The following Imperfect synopsis. Is

the best tbat can be given under the
circumstances:

Dy Mr. Crockett or Washington et
aL: Appropriating $100,000 for the
benefit ot th iron Industry at the Rusk
penitentiary.

&

Dy Mr. Jenkins: Prescribing the
method ot pleading in civil casesla
the District and County Courts,

Dy Messrs. Qllmore andMobley: Pro-
viding for the refunding ot the public
debt.

Dy Mr. Robertson ot Travis et al.
Regulating thesuretycompanies.

Dy, Mr. Aston: Defining how appli-
cations for subpoenasfor witnesses In
felony casosmust bo made.

Hy Mr. Elliott et al,: Authorising
the Railroad Commission to require
railroad companies to maintain'Union
depots. ,

Dy Mr. McCallum et al.: Authorix.
ing the charteringot corporations for
tho purpose of erecting and repairing
buildings, for taxlacb lines and coa
ducting an advertising and bill post
ing business.

Dy Mr. Davis: Authorizing the 1b-- I
corporation ot street and Interurban'
railroads, using gasoline, naptha, do
naturedalcohol and similar power.

Dy Mr, Jeakles; ProvidlBr for thi
reorgaalzatioaot the Thlrty-Flft- a Ju-
dicial District, consisting of the eewa-tle-s

of Coacho, McCulloch, RuaaeUs,
Cetemaa, Mills. Brown. "

-. 7 - i ! "L

reaa anu aiierwara ae saw tawy,ywtfarmers and bona fide resldwila;iaf
Hcndcnofl ConBty. The petUlevvrfli1
addressedto. Clofcrnaj Dv(do a4
further stated that the people eC'tfcV
county ' commend aad eadrse tk
stand taken by the sevefteeftsaValirV
who stood for tho Hame-Seafe-r sitlwtl
tute and sound Donfecratlc pdaelpiost

Another petition was from aWta
County protestingagainst the
of any bill that will guarantee
1ft, saying sach a propositi wa
Soclsllatlc and Papullstlc aad wtjtMto
uno pcuuon 10 senatorBeater was
from Tarrant County, along the Mte
lines and .one also to Senator Real
from San Antonio.

When tho Senatemet MoadAjr.metB-in- g

tho Governor's message sendlag
up eight moro subjectsfor conajdora;
tion and which was read la the Howm
last week and mentioned In tnee,4ttr
patches,was read. . ,

Under a suspension of the rules,the
Senato general deficiency bill earry
log S90.000 appropriationwas passed:
also tho bill creating the AmariUo'ln'
dependent school district was fkassed;
the bill transferring the pure feed, tbi
,GalvestonquarantlneaBd theTyler
bond subsidyfunds; tho.general TtH
uo fund: also passedAlexander's Mil J

permitting the Incorporation ot tator-urban-s

to be operatedby gas, Baptaa
and other motive power: also passtd
tho Stamford school district WBL

The. Senateacceptedan InviUaWis, te
tako la the fesUvlties at San Anieaie
Wednesday, presented through ;9ms
tor Real. HtZ

Both Hoasesot the Legtelatw Hit-da-y

cleared'their calendars.etaH:Mle
reported by committeesaad rettred.
from the, print shop, except Te ';IBt
itusk penlteaUary, railroad bill,jwMjt
.had been setfor a specialofdiriSrJ
Tuesday,and was permitted, tn'sisiid'
for that time. , , ' "Sf.

H, 4L"ty.

GoverncSends.Messafe.
ThcrmeMgBJwhlcirtlotrrcWs1Mflir

dellvereLao-thdLegIslatM- ro ef

Senator Cofer, chalrmaa of tlwfcesivjralBa la 'rarioas sections ot Texas
Ate notification committee,oa'Mesiiay;,
morning to the effect that Be MaJ
runuy bcui law iCBiBWiorvjoi
cauon, .ana expeeteato
with It further- - from time ;,

WBB- - et.l.J-DU.T- (l aeiau t UU1 .TrmHri 1

antry. Havlagvprevlsttsl
subjects of legislation to "the
called sessionat. the ratio of
subjects to oae --.sosetem ' mJ

handed the Legislature another
go coniamiBg oigm mora

making a total of even tare tejS:
Jects up to date. Aad only" BmiTM
these subjects pertain to load jsajayj
lation, .All of .the rest .arehty.:le I

of them an ralenlated tn ta1"$B
much time. J&J ',

.ALHl:OIN! Final vf
Defore the House Committee of

protirlaUoas reported the general
propriaUoa.bUUFridayV.lt adopted
amendment offered y Mr. Nlek"ls,-.-

varsity JaaorowIaUoJL iaall beval
able' for the parpoiesnaeatlonedla'lhd
bill In case"the university authorities
shall "permit the benefits to beVde-rive-d

from Its expenditureto be Jeop-
ardized by allowing the fiaal'bair of
'final reception'or other seekfaacttoas
lo be given pr carried.out la thesame
or by the authority of' sach Institu-
tion, directly-- or indirectly, or la con-
nection therewith la any way;"

..' ir I,;-;
Regarding Experiment jstatlemC

Austin: The bill passedat thje sec-
ond called session bt the LeglsIaUre
tn relation to agricultural exBerlaseai
Stations not only provides for sddlUea--.
al stations,which 'was-th- origiaal ob-
ject, but' it also makesradical obaagos
as to the managet.aRdjxwJJaMf--l
all such stations. ,

Heretoforethese statloas have beea
under the control et the. board ot dlr!
rectors or tne Agncaltaral aad Me-
chanical College aad.lsaraedlately,a-de-r

the managemtof the directors
ot experimentstatloa elected!by said
board. t , I

The new bill starts, oat. with tae'
proposition that the aew experimental
stations' shall be "aaderthe Ofre, eea--;
trol, managementaadeHreetloaof the.
directorof a,gricaltaralesferimeat sta-
tions of the Agricultural sadMecsaat
caL.Collega.oLTi

House Appropriation Mil.
The Hoase approprlatlea bill

been completed. ?

It U pracUcally tdeaUcal With-th-

bill framed by the'Seaatecommitn
The total for the fast 'letsM
zjt, secoaayear ss.sszae,a graaii
total of ?8,789,1. - .

Governor Slftta Bills, ,
The Governor Thursday signed tae

lonowing Diiis
The House7bill exempting the State

from making bead la appealsla etvU,
cases. . , .

Senatebill making it a fstoay toper--1
sue tne occanauoaerbaslnoas ofseu-In-g

tatoxlcatingUq.uers,iA a. local ee--
tioa territory, 1

, Senatebtit appropriatfag Tt.8e for
the mileage-- and per dies, et aeoead
called aeaetoaef the Thirty-Firs- t Leg--'

islature.
The Governor Thursday stgnedtwo'

bllU. The first was tae
passed la the second called.
ameadlagthe UpshurCeeatyroadlaw;
The seeeadwas the SenateMil fijctaat
1st umeec aetdtageeartta the Oak
vestoa-ifeaate-a Criastaal Bistriet.

IN THE WEfiATg t
?

Aaetfa; tsaetsrTerraW eCXeHe.
aaa latredaeoda bHI.tViday' rarBg
ratlroade te provide saMeMe aad'faW-east-s

fretgat aad'Hatetfwette'eil
keep, the nesseagerdej'llgatee.

I. "r
Happenings

Monday morslag betwega I aad 3
Vclocfc oae of the ffcevf wladows of
fosepn Roth's Jewelry eiere, NeW

OrauafeU.was broken aad 2O0iworth
if jewelry stolen. n

mt rnnaxU rvf Ran Antntd
lss .passedaa ordlnaace to prevent
'Jje erection of any tuberculosis san-
itarium in the city, limits ot San Aa
'pnlo. o

Miss Marie Moaehan, an employe
it the Denver Eating House at Ama-flll-

was killed Friday 5nlght by her
torse running away and colldlag 'with
k moving street car.

the Sulphur Springe Commercial
Club has received from Mrs. Junoll,
tlvlng three mlts south of Cumby, a
iiammoth hen egg, which balances the
icalo at four ounces.

A proposition has been mado by the
Santa Fe Railroad to build to Snyder,
tho

;
consideration to bo a bond for

rlgh t,, pf, Jjayaqrosa. the. county,
r and

depot grounds In Snyder.
The fire that has been raging for

tho last few days' In tho cedar brakes
10 miles west ot Mineral Wells was
put out Saturday. The exact damage
to far has not beeaobtained.

Saturday was tag day la Mount of

Pleasant."The day was set apart to
the Epworth Leegseof the Methodist
JSptscopalChurch, ander whose direct-
ion

I

the work was carried oat.
- The Texas State Oratorical coatest,
held atheauditorium ta'Waee, Fri-
day, resulted in a victory for. Fort
Worth University. Ri P. Llgbjtfoot of
that lastitutloa taking-- first place; ' to

The coraer fa wheat, which has al
ready resulted la the Increasela tae

"Iprice of bread la some secUeas,has
Revived latereet la. the legtslatloato
prohtMt deaUBg.ia futures ja farm
brouetaru"l, " -- "

stoBoay.' rto seary lanaare-repartea- ,

but toe fact there was some rain en.
courage--a raasyia uwr nopesser gooo
ralas o- - - 4r-- -

With representativesof every large.
- - iate7l'-JdwaraoMK hKiseiribe

the anaualcoaveatloaof tha
Hardware Dealers' association

ijt 'coaveaed Moaday moralag la.
Heustosui
ryta, the pestpeaeaieatof. .the tern-porar- y

laJoacUoa Bearing relative to
U;tfWBptatlee: TeisJeatUelate.' a

K
vsage twnty. urie najns.satpperawui
hare aboat all .the time 'repaired in
Whlek te. get laW-- eatOe'-leeat-ed en
Osage pasture. y t

A wreckJoeearrei,,.ta:'therSaa Aa--r

toaloasiAraaws PassRailway aboat
sreaisdrfTOTBt;-T9rTlwrs-::
day. ipeeeHlag Ita elt. tfrttfiH .ears

taoa'wtArehiBttit--'aatt- "

as. aid OM'bc. FlrV'of'tlw
Verewsstreyed. ,. .'F"; fert'--JfcfcW n

fmmm usoa use appoeauoaI or '

Ttke aeiro soMUn ;wae
were" discharged. ftoaiiaraaVfe
aUeged'ooaa'plkltyla tie. saeeUacum 'T
oljBrpwBfviUe Hi AuL uied.lwi
ftegaf.Ke ssstoasaariag the eeattag

auaanuo hi bow. experiaBqiBg tae
greatest taUdlag aeUvlty ia lu hls-- 'ery;..eeUyresldoaeoa;are-betag;e-

seraeted.pa choice sitae',la .the eat--;

skirts ot towa,.taesewpaekjagkeaee
ss,s;;raptmycoaapteteaaaevaneas
essasseaad rallreaaLstraetares-jsav- e

BMrt4et beea aMsaed,,er 'are,le
ec ooastraoucaer are eelaa

f
- i . ,,.. w ,..Yp wu nnwTis

1mm far .Weser Texae aetate
taaat eattJe are artar ta taek

by the hnaareds from: seaevev
laesu. There Is aoasoragras iteeaeeem Kmg aroath aad.tae plains aa--

ae earreawaetaa.severalMeal--

juua aas ec laueajer;sixi
la k BHjabereCJeeaMOea.k'..--.1

- '. k j ri'aYaaaa '.amJ" T T.
P JP imi w jjl JrenTT-.-v

Wa ta;Bwr lUad, l'l-- :

eartriegeJa. Oe beefapas..He .

k aosae, aad 1

piiak wltkMf-t- k

maaaWsx three efi Us
wis, Uvlag aorth trf Titjiriha 1

aa. eavuaie rsserd;tajsseeso
reietarefetrawbentes. Re har

msA SVWwl vJat9wC7f "fwW Wvfsal
ott stx'araeJef'vgreaad. 4

v M:" eataestaeUe-meetuef wae.keU.
.'.'iLi.m ja,i,Ariiij rfi-fWi- ii 'saMfinMUV "

--astaass-'saea .asorgaBlaea .
toss-sr-sisl eraaslsattaa., i

S T a9eBt "BJieiHr VaTa. vAaTe r SaraW

- "?
eesac.sfnee-- jsyav

TaWwwel "JW,

mm :ef :Tta. fniisstlBg OesBdj
edents'aatd.'tsitohttsvysf"t1w
nhtrls (htnaahinl ths Uta '

aSaetJaaBi'eC'tBe asnalsaitbatrvafar

W eP IP" Braraaa VS , MIBBajBT mHaVBH'
lft9r'ASrtl'rie'a'BeaaBBaaeaJ,aaw0t

Ha sabthsr'sieeaathe "satuif
TTI s ' 0 smleetn'a"'nn." tipartrj.

LMa lioadaur'tb the ImrtnTsaiaal nf

v "j rttfk i

W.Tthaf' wewltn lwetec'CM t

W'JfWJPJ',FliWfeflr

te fTtrkih IBM tell
ttet a aieaUkai W bieaed

Oeaaty emrJaa ;i. .wkaab
tare the

cattle there forareatast
.ri t

v- " - , f Sl

AILIN6f'Wnts'k
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KeeptheKidneys Will, r
and rte KJ4.

nesWJH Kefftii Well; .j
fflcV suffering, iangaM woiaiea are'

lesralag the true caoseat .bad backsk
aad aewv to eaTe .

DaIs, of Groesbeek,
Texas,safs: "Bade-.'ache- s

hart me so I

TBIra could hardly stand.
sam Spells of. dlcriaess

and sick headaches'

were freeaeet aad'
IsWwajF"' the actionof the kfd-.ne-

- y .a was Irregular.
Soon after I began taking Dean's Kid-
ney Pills I passed several gravel
stones. I got well and the trouble has
not returned. My back la good aad
strong; and my generalhealth Is bet-
ter."

Sold by all dealers. W cetitiTtbolT
Postcr-Milbur-n Co, Buffalo, N. T.

Questlon'of the Hour.
We are really at a lose to know

now to punishEarle," she said. "We
hayejtrled jalJho'punJshraenXJaour
krndergar'ten uslwlthout "effect We
baro reasonedwith him and, told, him
that he will ceaseto. be out pretty- - pet
andwill grow up to be a bad, bad
man, and "

"Madam," interrupted tae geatlemaa
the old ch.epL wjsojrai vJeiUHg,

them, "you will aad oa, the traak la
my room --a very exeeUea: stjap that
.shall aot need "temporarily.
But, of coarse, he dlda't know aay--

thlag aboat Baodera saetaoda.

Whet Charlie- - Had.
ffereralof the.Mdmlars had returaed
Sunday school after. beUg absent

pe"weeks oa'accewtofj lBaeea. - Tr
aad-mi- measles." suaeae inue gari,

had the mHmps."said another. "86
did I," said a third. 'The BaReriateadJ
srit heard .them. aad. addressiag a

j t li ...''-nrt..- . ah .
voh were bdhi, miu- .- . uiu gri
Saver1

Charlie'sfaceflashed. Hethonghta
raomeat and then saBgcOHt in high
treble: "I had a little .brndderr--D-e.

Hneator.--v -
SIOOvRewaraf. S100

rSJanat- - kM. U tA I. MUMS
BttefB, Bam QwflkCM .

eatssewttwrw tes wieShala Na CaWaWfae
tvASKa
BajeaaBj aSB dMMsaMaaaaskMajswaaeagaaaaaaaBaann, iiaylrai a imillii
MM4I HinbMiikCin a Utaa KW

attar saweuraaea.th kwaLsaaaMMaal
.BH JIIIBI, aiwiiij

iiwiiitm et'tasaaawL'saaanias.Mw
knuw tar tmsilisr as th imaiaiiiiaa.saS

Mm ,oaa tm wars. Tat..'fttfa&aewiwA SiSfe, M Mr tmtti
DM sw4i-d-Doa-. tar ttat Skawwte,- -

iF.j.oMaKgYacb,TtHd.af

A HeVTlfMAH Areuad.r
lawyer Whetididitae. prieoaersy,

eaeayo aesassl-alaa'O-t aeeaT-t--

iWKaeeeHe.aaaweredj,with )ieet;
the seek a ejaue';wiui a"' bralag;
).tlfl 'jkqfffq-- JKl

.iSMM- -t t i..rf ii --. - i...fcf,:IJ atTw tilwffwJW
laaa aarawaj) - onus . taae.usrasta jsay
VaaanBarW aMatLikiSluEilarJ!"' - sXf 7'- "1-- JIWSJiflTdP,
""'&: ftV-.w

415ESSrJSf5!iSr" BBVaTaaaaVVmBm VaaamaL ABBBBBVBBaTf.l?" V"5.-f?ry- ,' --r"."" w
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CHAPTER l.

The Man with the Moles.
Tbe first tiae tbatCoL Ruprt Win-

ter saw Cary MercfiV waa' under 'clr--
cumstanceacalculated to fix, the inci-

dent flnnljr 1h bis memory. In the
year 1903, home from the Philippines
on furlough, and preparing to return
to a task1 bis enough to 'attract html
in spite of Its exile and hardships,ho

- ad-Yislted the soa.of.a.trJepd.at.Har;
T&rd. Thor were walking throughtbe
corridors of oaeof the private dormU
torles where the boy roomed. Rather
grimly the soldier'seyes were 'noting
marble wainscoting and tiled floors,
and contrasting this academic

ewaatWestPoint
A caustlo eeaaeatrose to his lips,
but It was not uttered, for he heard
the sharp bark of a pistol, followed by
a thud, and a crackleas of breaking
glass.

"Do you fellows amuseyourselves
shooting up the dormitory T" said he.
The boy hjdtedfe bad goaewbite.

"It camejrromItercer'a room!" ho
cried, and ran acrossthe corridor to

& a door with the usual labeling of .two
visiting cards. Thedoor was not
locked. KnterfaK.-- ther passedinto a
.Yeatlbule.iliece! through another
door whlea stood oea. Kbr many "a
dayaTteirTlW,iiker)ftOBlde--Jus- t
how the 'BleadecyeMggure looked,
the shoulders in a Huddle on the study
table, one armwiaglkg nerveless be-sid- e

hlra os tbe'JieoT, arrevolver and
a broken glaar '"bottler Th Jatter
must havena44rtheorackllner sound.
Some

.Ap-- u
dark nTiSni-ZTi- J

room with ,ibJMigat odor of.alco
hol. Only .iha tsof the lad's head
showed a ewlyr-ank- y; 'dark brown
head; but eveabefore the colonel lift
ed it be.h4 ??''few-tkio- k- drops
mailing uie.rowa cutis-- ne lata me
headback geatlyand alshandslipped
to the boy's" wrist,'

"No use, Raf4-h-e saidin thelsub--
dued tones that, th yolce takes

the-- preeeaceof death.
"And Jtadyjwaa.aoiast'tehelWhiml"

AalmoBtsebfeediRatekviiVHetold me
"he woak. .Ol fee4HJt he have
trusted his' iMeftil'M,;V

owppr-..-rr awoeyr7, saia ne;
-- lor a'atssm-'aUfceftabbM- i sheet"had

fptloTisAtherkarp Break:
m Woa... w; IBdoa Records."1
TltadbeM-saaW.ateV.-te-

r what
,adwW.iir,over,ater,doc--
iors and oOeers'Wth law" were tmae.
Col. Wla4elieardkthrtehfid.toryT
A youagmkleaa, fatally attractive
Boutheraer, rioa frleads, coUeie

Joypaa Ue; faothing reaUy
wicked or vWeas,oary a aarreaderto
youth aw' rriewlaUp aadTeasure,
and tbea tWday of reckoning duns,
ooUra,waoOs4 usaacaofblack
dlHraea. Ta youag.fellow, was an
orphan,ira aW kiadredst one

The
feroW-w- wSitid ae--

"t?rttaa;'Ja TjoWkaraj vsiandania, and
MINT, iflsa aagliwt vma Ibto

a.-a kJLk-J--i - vt. . ....
ed U,!' As to
taa -- arasaiil74thaa7TeainreB.

iaiarnr-iihatsiifl- sl iaa ooK
""'iTjcHiiiiiiiiiiicIlJi' 'tii1gaoTti.-kirie;ta-i elder
VMMmmJHVvtuSInNew
York uU"U4 lit-t- e' ao'wftt Wall
treYHfcka broker bo, he

was tn4s:tajraM:Maey to hang on
to mmff bag yoyerUea that be bad;

tassrs.eaaaate'befoiag at
nmHWM'Cii&m.-fmi- , bw, taa bot-t- o

Nia t of tbe market. If a
taWatoekoC -- Um - Mereers they

'4Um'tJkim aawo ' ioald be kept
bovvtiaw14 pall' throughT Col.

WbMer- - rtaynov eoatmoat bat be,
rawtaiaasM'ntjt yaa Jrt badstudied
taa mtmimk stock-aiarkat- " pages for
fciMaaBSt&aacbaaValaia in
tta swsgataai.waad Tidewater
oa jt'tiMnsB aM4; off three to

r WisMcJii'sbsMig fwa,3T and .a

afflSBFft.' wfi ...
vaasssf; fM.waii street
i;ha"arioasrs llt iudg--
ttasMdr?" "Laekr far bar'.SSBS.ff

asaavr1. a-- -.
'

B'itMl-fr- il it rfcA'hamM1

&imYWO&'tR. brotber
airaW -- J

'Ki.'Totk. .Madr
liUauifoaailo aet himM2''irj ' r ... .. 'yaygfiara-- way someume

E asaaiiisTtiiaraaaometklBr
C-tt-fcs U ;jJMiUom of
aaTaa htm rttk tm mImbI.

:.m)?lbf 'mi' Um rWtes. Win- -

LattUa U MtratMM, aad'caagbt
lafajMi aaajtoarla a

sysaunr, iu-k- aaak
.o,aw)tfd jraa this

LjMHMaa
mm m "fi w",Vi Biat wttsi hattUd

mwmamt

Km U tfttaMgr JatsttroC

n C taa'aw--

kaav

deaalyangerwhen he saw it; it was
branded on the faco beforo him. In-

voluntarily ho fell back; ho felt as if
he had blundered In on a naked soul.
Noiselessly he slipped out of tho range
of vision. Ho spoko loudly, halting to
ask Bomo question about tho rooms;
this made,a moment's pause

It was sufficient; In the study they
found a quiet, calm, although rather
haggard-lookin-g man, who greeted
Wlnter'arcompantofftoUrtcouslyrwlth
a southern accent, and a very good
manner. He was presented to the col-
onel as llr. Mercer. Ho would hajro
excused himself, professing that ho
was just going, but tho colonel took
the words out of, his mouth: "Ralph,
Tiere, hasa cigar for me that ia all I
came for; see you at the Touraino,
Ralph, for luncheonthen."
Ho did not see the man again; neither
did he see Ralph, although ho made
goo, so far as In him lay, his fiction
of an engagement at tho Touralne.
But Ralph could notcome and Winter
had r lunched, Instead, with an old
friend at his. club, and had watcjjtd.
through a stately QeoYgtan window
tho shifting greenery of the common
in an eastwind. O

All through the luncheon 'the sol
dier's mind kept swerving, .from tho.
talk in hand to Cary Mercer's faco.
Yethe neverexpcctea"t5serttagainT
Tnree years later bo did sco it; and
this secondencounter,of which, by the
way, Mercer was unconscious,was the
beginning of an absorbing chapter in
his life. rA short space of time that

jnapterqccupieaj-,yo- t into it crowaea
mystery, peril, Vwonderfufand Mr
spectacle, the keenesthappiness and
tho cruelestanxiety. Let his days be
over so cinany, the series ofovcnts
which followed Mercer's reappearance.
wui not do Dturrca ay succeeamg

their vivid and haunting
pictures will bira throughcommoner
and later happenings as Jin electric
torch flares through layers of mist

Nothing,-- however, could promise
adventureless than the dull andchilly
late March" evening when the chapter
began. Nor could anyone be lessgn
the lookout for adveature,.o-cveaJ- n

tereat than was Rupert Winter. In
truth, he was listlessand depressed.

.. . . .t" nw-- l -- -r x tt. J. ,l
wbbb ne augaiea irora bis cacrin'i

the greatcourt of the Rock Island sta-
tion lift found Haley; his old orderly,
with a handon tbedoor-hasp- . Haley's
military BtolciBof of demeanor' could
not quite conceal a certainagitation
at leastnot from the colonel's shrewd
eye. used to catch tho moods of his
soldiers. He strangled a kind of

High. "Doesn'tUfce'K much more than
I," thought Rupert.Winter. ."This is
mighty kind of you," Haley,", he said. i.

"Yes, sor," answered Haley, salut-Ju-

The colonel grinned feebly.
Haley, byvrepeiHnga youthful por-
ter, did not notice the grin; he strode
aheadwith tbe oolonel's world-scarre-d

band-luggag- found an empty settee
beside one of the square-tile- d columns
of the waltitut-reemran- d disposed his
burden on the lroa-raile-d seatnextthe
cornerone. which, be reservedfor the

nr.l. '""
.
The traln'ala'tIn yet, colonel," saJS"

ue. --rji do temag'ou "
"No, Haley," interrupted the col--

.onei. whose Hptwltcbed a little; "and

.ha looked. asldet,".betjaygood-by-e

mw; d't,wa"t. he fact Is, Pm
thinking of too many thingsyou and I
have gone through together." He
held out his hand; Haley, with a stony
expression, gazed past it and saluted,
while he repeated: "Yea, sor; I'll be
back to take tbe bags whin the train's
made up." Whereupon be wheeled and
made off with speed.

4 "Just the. same damned obstinate
way be'a always bad," chuckled the
colonel to himself. Nevertheless,
something ached ia his 4 throat a bo
frowned and winked.

"Ob. get a brace on ypu, you played--
out"btirii)OTtrHi-b- e muttered. "Tbe
game's oa tbe last four cardsand yoa
haven't establishedyour suit; you'H
have to ait back and watch the other
fellows play!"uBat his dreary thought
persisted. Rupert wis a 'colonel la
the regulararmy of the" United States.
He bad beea brevetted a brigadier
general after Jhe Spanish war, aad
had commanded, not oaly a brigade,
but a division jut end critical time la
tbe Philippines; but for reasonsprob-
ably known to tbe little knot of poli-

ticianswho --"bung It up," although in-

comprehensible to most Americans;
congress-- bad failed io pass tbe bIH
giving the wearersof brevet-tftle- a the
right to keep their hard-wor- n aad
empty honors;wherefore Gen. Winter
bad decHaedto Col. Winter.

Ha bad more substantial troubles,.
Including a wound which would prob-
ably make Mm Ha .tasgigfc life and
possibly retlNt kiw from service at 69.
It bad given Mai a six taoaths'sfek
leave (which ha bad Hot Wanted),
aad after speadiaga -- month on taa
Atlantic eeaathawas aoiBg tor ta
spring to taaVNsUa, Haley, whoa
own term of aaUabad axalradulaot

but.kad faltowad hlak, Mrs;
Hater aad the babyaaoowpUlalagly
brlsgiag up'taa rear. It wa aot far
io Haley nor ta larc;Jtalay.-totaa- i

Mi- - Ha bad UOd Hr'sb; be.had
looad a 7goo4 sitaatloa for tba jBaatv

,3. "V" k5gHX"
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andbo bad added thedeed for a HttleXthe Philippines;nice guardian ho was
house of Chicago.

If Hafey wouldn't st there
never"was a better soldier since he
had,downed a ioo!lsh-;youn- g hankering

iu .1 --.'Jj' vi.i .' . I

wouldn't go back to the army! where
he belonged, let him settle down, take
up the honest carpenter'strade that
he bad abandoned, be' a' good citizen
and marry little Nora Jo some class-
mate in tbe high school, who might
make a fortune and build ber a
colonial" 'jnaoalon, anould the colonial
still obtain "in the twentiethcontury.

The colonel bad snread a grrffid
prospectbefore Haley, who lfstened.
unresDoasivelr. a dumb naln in his

rwides blue, Irish .eyes?" fhea colonel
bated Hi but, . somehow, he hatod
worse tho limp look, of Haley back
as ha watched lt'dwiadle down Mich- -

llgan avenuo. o .o .

However.Jars.Haley had'been moro
satisfactory, IJTnone Tbelessbewll--derla-g

She seeded very grateful
over tbe bouse and thevS00 for its
furnishing. A birthday present, he
had, termed it, with a '.flicker of hu-
mor bcauaaTtbe daVwaa bis bwn
birthday. .iHis-flfUet- birthday it hap-
pened to be, aad it occurred to him
that a man 'ought" to do something a
little notableon such an anniversary.
This rounding of the hnlfVcentury had
attributes apart; iC was no mere an-

nual birthday; it" marked the jast van-
ishing flutter of the gilde'd draperies
of youth; tbe withering pf the gar-

lands; "the fading (Inkle of the light
mjisic df hope. It.should mark a man's
solid achievements. Once6 not so long
ago, Wiater bad - believed; that bis
fiftieth birihjday weald see wide and
besfifleent aad resultsIn
the province where bruIeiL" That
dream was shattered. He was gen-

erous of nature, and be-- could have
been content to behold anotherreap
tbe fields .which be bad sowed ana
tilled r,it was tbe harvest,whetherhis
or another'sfor whoh he worked; but
his bad been tbe MtteVoflce to have
to stand aside, with no right to pro-tea- t,

aid eealria work-g- to wastcbe-eaus-e

bis saeeeasorbad a feeble brain
and & fuaHlaaimoua caution in place
of bis own dogged will. For all these
reason,,as wall a others,the colonel.
found ho seat la bis flttietb birthday;
aad hU reverie drifted dismally from
one
It brought up at the latest wound to
bis heart Ws favorite brother'sdeath.

Therebad been threeWinter broth-
ers Rupert, Ifetvllle aad Thomas.
During tba past year both Thomas
Wiater aad bis wife h4 died, leaving--!

one ewMj a boy of le, named Arcnl.
bald.after Us father's"uncle. Rupert
Wiater aad the bey's great-aua-t, tfie
widow of she.great uaele, ware ap-
pelated joUt'lgaaraUa of tba young
Arable. Ta-aig- ia Ma' Jaded mood.
bewaasnIIHjby teroaabasbeC
caaaehe bad net aeea aseraof his
ward. Why, be hadn't aavkach as
okH .thai UttleaaaB uawhaa be
pjN"tlo:ialtaorV-Bre'- r &

seatfeiat ltisf aadaosoetrack from
'',

Recoflnlxe" the Face.

By a natural enough transition, nisi
inougnisswervea io nis own oner-an- a

not altogetherhappy married life.. Hd
thought of tho graves. In Arizona
where he bad 16ft his wife and his
two children, and his heart felt
heavy. To escape musings which
grew drearier ererr second, he cast
his eyes about the motley crowd huft'
fling over the tiled floors or Testing'
in tbe massive aarK oaKon.seats. And.
& was then that heasaw Cary Mercer,
At first ho did, not recognize tbe (face.
H6 only gazed Indifferently 'at twe
wou-uresse-a men wno sat some paces
away from bim In the shadow of ja
great tiled column similar to his own.
There was thisdifference, it happened:
the mission lantern with its electric
bulbs above tho two men was flashing
brightly, "and by some accident that
above $he.colonelwasda?k. "Ho could
seethe men, nimself-l- n tho shadow.

The-men-w- rather striking in ap
pearance they wero evidently gentle'--

men;Tine uuier one was young, won
sel-u-p, clejin.ehavcn and qulotly but
most correctly dressed. His light-brow-

hair showed a slight curl In Its
Closely' clipped locks; his gray-blu- e

eyeslhadlong lashesof brown darker
than his Hair; his teeih werO very
white, and there was a dlmple'ln his
cheek," plain when he smiled. Had his
nose beenstraightbo would havo been
as handsome.as jx Oreok' god, but tho
nose was only an.ordinary American
nose, rather too broad. t tho base;
moreover, hlsu jaw was. a little too
squarefor classic lines. Nevertheless,
he was good to look upon, as we)! as
strong'and clean and wbblcsbme, and
when his gray-blu- e' eyes strayed about
the room the, dimple dentedTils cheek
and his white teeth,gleamed irr a kind
oi merry good-natur- pleasant to soe.
But It was the other man who.) held
the colonel's eye. This manQ was
.double the young man's ago, or near
that; he "was shorter,although still of
fair stature, and slim of build, His
face was ,oval In contour 'and 'dell-cat-a

of feature. Although he woro no
glasses,his brow had.tbq far pucker
of a near-sighte- d man. There was a
mole on his cheek bono and another
Just below bis car. Doth wjero small,
Tattler than large, and In no senso
disfiguring; but tho colonel noted
them absently, being Jn the bablj, of
photographing a man In a glance. The
face hadbeauty, distinction even, y,ct
about It hung some assocl"atlonrslnls-- .

ter as apoison label. ,.

himself, "where havo I seen that
raaa?" Almost Instantly clew
came to blm. "Ily Jove, It's tho
erj" be exclaimed. Three years ago,
and be bad almost forgotten; but hero
waa Cary Mercer tbo namo camo to1

him after a little groping here be
wag again; buf who was tbe pleasant
yoajMHtec wlth'hlm? Aad what woro
they discussing "with so little apparent
'andso much real earncstnos?

One of the physical gifts
waa an 'extraordinary acuteness pf
heariacj It passedUj laark of a fso- -

ulty and becamoa marvel. Part of
this uncanny power was really due.
not to hearing alone, but to "an alliance
with another sense, because Winter
had learned the lip languago in his
youth; ho heard with his ejes as well
as his cars. Tbls combination had
made an unintentional and embar-
rassed eavesdroppor out of an honest
gentleman a number of times To set
off such evil tricks It had saved his
Ufo once on tho plalna and had res-
cued hiswhole commandanother time
In tho Philippines While he studied
tho two faces a sentence from tho
younger man gripped his attention.
It was: "I don't mind the risk, but
I hato taking such an old woman's
money."

"Sho has a heap," nnswored the
otherman carelessly; "besides " Ho
added something with averted head
and In too low a volco to reach the lis-
tener unassisted. Uut It was convinc
ing, evidently, stneo tho young man's
faco grow both grave and stern. He
nodded, muttering: "Ob, I undor-Btan-

I wasn'tbacking water; I know
we havo lost the right to bo squeam-
ish. Due 1 sayold chap, how long
Blnco Mrs. Wlrfiis has seen you?
Would sho recognizeyou?" ,

Tho colonel, who had beenabout to
abandon his csplotiaga as uutocomlpg
a soldier ami a gcntlomnn. stowed
away"aHh"Is 8crupic8"at""Jtho'mcntlon"
of tho nanio. He pricked up his ears
and shaAencdhis eye, but was careful
lest thoy Bhould c'atch-hi- s glanco. Tho
next sentence, owlngto the speaker's
position, was ftfaucjlbla and Invisible;
but ho clearly caught tho young man's
responso:

"You're sure they'll bo on this'train?"
And hoJBaw tho Interlocutor's head

nod? ,
"Tho boy's with them?" . '

) An Inaudlblo reply, but another nod.
"Andyou're suro of Miss Smith?"
This time tho other'sprofllo was to

ward the listenerwho heardthe reply:
"Plumb suro. I wish I were as suro
of somo other things. Have wo settled
everything? It Is better not to bo seen
together."

"yc8..I think you'yo put mo wise on
tho'-mal- points. Dy the way, what la
the penalty for kidnaping?"
- Again an averted head and hiatus,
'followed by tho younger man's spark-
ling smile and exclamation; "Wow!
Riskier than football-na-nd even more
fun!" Something further ho added,
but bis arms hid his" mouth as ho
thrust them lnto'hlB greatcoat, .prepar-
ing to movo nway. Ho went alone;
and the other, after a moment's;
gloomy meditation, gathered,"up coat
and bag and followed. During that
momentof arresteddecision, however,
his featureshad' dropped Into sinister
lines which the colonel remombered,

"Dangerous,customer.'.or Imls$ my
guess." mused tho .soldier, who know
the passions.pf men. "I wondjbi- - they
couldn t mean my AunJXUebecca?
She'sold; BheThaj-mllllon- s of money--
hut she'snot on.thIs train. And there's
ne Miss 8m,lth In our deck .I'm so
usedto plotting I'go off on fake' hikes!
.Probably Vzx getting old and dotty.
Mercer; poor-fel!o- may have blsJ.
brain turnedand bean anarchistor a
bomb-throw- opa dirty kidnaper for
rovengo; but thatboys a decentchap;
I've licked too many second lleutcn

Qants Into shapenototo know something

a Ho. pushed tho ideaaway; or, rather,
his own, problems pushed It out of bis
mind, which went hack to'jils ward
and his single living brother. Mel-vjll- o

had no children, only hls wife's
daughters, twhoero both mafrled
Melville having marrieda widow with
a family, an estato and a mind of her
own. .Melville was a profetBo"r in 'k
state unlYersltyaa'fnlld, learned roan
whomanaturo Intended for science but
whom his wife was determined to
makp into the presidentof tho uni-
versity.

"Even money which will win,"
Chuckled Rupert WinterJto himself.
"Mllllcent hasn't much tact; but sho
bas the persevoranco of-- the saints.
Sho married 'Mel; bo doesn't know,
but she surely did. And she bosses
hltn now. Woll, I suppose Mel likes
to bo bossed; ho nover bad any strenu-
ous opinions except about tho .canals
of Mars Valgame dlos!"

WJth a gssp the colonelv sprang to
his feet Thero before him, In tho
flesh, was hls'slster-ln-law- , Her state-
ly flguro? her Roman 'profile,her .grace-
fully -- gesticulating band, whlcli Indi-

cated the colonel's position., to her
heavily laden attendant,a lad In bluo

theseho knew by Jii-ur-t just as he-- j

know that ber toilet for tho journey
would bo iD'tho-'latea- t mode, and that

gait and mien. Mllllcent) studied such
things?

Sho'waved her luggage Into place
an excellent place In the same breath
dismissing the porter and Instructing
him when ho must return. Then, but
not until then, did alio turn graciously
to her brolhor-ln-Iaw- .

"I hoped that I should And .you,
Dej-tlo,- " she said in a volco of such
creamy rlchnoss that It was hard to
crodlt the speakerwith only three
short trips to England. "Melville Half
yoa were to take this train; and I waa

Now, where," said the qolqnel tojsho would havo tho latest fashion of

the
broth."

colonel's

P--
kaM ., iitrAll.h..jfcf,' 4ufeidv

so delighted, bo relieved! I am In a
most harassingpredicament?my dear
Bertie"

"That's bad," murmurod tho colonel
with sjmpathotlc solicitude; "what's
tho trouble.? Couldn't you get a sec-
tion?"

"I havo my reservations, but I don't
know whether I Bhnll go"

"Ma) bo I'm stupid, Mllllcent, but I
confess I don't know what you mean."

"Itcally, there's no reason why you
should, ncrtle. That's why I was bo
nnxlous to see you In time, so that I
might explain to j on might put you
on your guard."

"Yes?" tho colonel submitted; he
never hurried a woman.

"I'm going to visit dear Amy you
remember showas married two years
ago and Uvea In Pasadena; aho has a
dear little bnby and tho loveliest
'homo! It's charming. And she was
so delighted with your wedding gift,
it waa so original. Amy never, did
care for costly things; theso Blmple,
unique glfts always pleased her. Of
course, my main object Is to sea tho
dear child, but I shall not go
unless Aunt RebeccaWinter Is on the .
train. If for any reason sho waits
over until tomorrow I shall waltc
also.--"

"Ah," sighed the colonelvery softly.,
nnt. stirring a muscle oflilspolltely"
nttentlvofacc""and-does-Aunt-R- o-

beccaexpect to go on tho train?"
"Tlmy tflld me at tho Pullman oDJce

that she had tho drawing-room-, the
"stateroomand two sections. Of course,
she has her maid MtU.-ho- r and
Arch!" a
"""DoeTTio Kb7t5oT' Hvo"coto-Ao- t
asked, his eyes narrowing a little.

"Yes, sho's taking him to Cali-
fornia; bo doesn'tseem well enough,
Bhc thinks, to go to school, so ho is
to have a tutor out thero. I'm a lit-
tle afraid rAunt Rebecca mollycoddles
the boy."

"Aunt Rebecca nover struck mo as
a mollycoddler, I always considered
her a tolerably cynical old, Spartan.
nut do you mean there is any doubt
of their going? Awfully good of you
to wait to seo if they don't go, but I'm
sure Aunt Robqcca wouldn't want you
to sacrifice your section "

Mrs. Melvilto lifted a shapely band
bin a Delsartlan gostu.reofarrestuher
iBuiuiuB wurut' woro uiu iubi lua coi--

onol bad expected. "Hush, dearBer-
tie; Aunt Rebecca doesn'tknow I am
going. I don't want her to know un-

til wo aro on tho tralri." "
"Oh, I seo, a,surprise?" But bo did

not see; and, with a quiet Intentness,
ho watched tho color raddle Mrs. Mel-
ville's Smooth cheoks.

"Hardly." returned tho lady. ."The
truth is, Aertlo Melville and I are
worried about Aunt Rebecca. She,We
fear, has fallen Under the lnduenco of
a. most plausible adventuress;I sup--
noqn vnti hnvn hAArd nf Sor ' nm.

--panlon, Miss Smith?" o
"Can't say I have exactly," said the

colonel placidly, but his eyes nar-
rowed again. "Wfio Is the lady?"

"I thought I am sure Melville must
havo written you. Put Oh, yes, ho
wrote yesterdayto Boston. Well, Ber- -

"tto,Mlss-- Smlth-ls- -a 8outhorner.she
says sho Is a 'South Carolinian, but
Aunt Rebeccapicked ber up In Wash-
ington, where alio was with a kink of
cousin of Ours who was half crazy.
Miss Smith took caro of her and she
died" she fixed' a darkling oye on
tho soldier1 "sho died and sho left
Miss Smith money.".

Much?"
"A fow thousands That Is how

Aunt Rebeccamet her, and she pulled
tho wool over auntle.'s eyes, and thoy
came back together. Shes awfully
clever,"

"Young? Protty?"
"Oh, dear, no. And sho's nearer 40

than 30. JusfthtPdesignlng-ag-g for a
woman whon she's still wanting to
marry some ono but beginning to bo
afraid Pthat "sho can't. Then .such
creaturesalways try to get money. If
they can't marry It, and there's no
man to set their caps for, they try to
wheedle it out of soma poor fool
woman!" Mllllcent was In earnest,
there was noodoubt ofUbat; tho sure
sign was hcrtmconsclqus return tov
tho direct expression's o"f her early'
llfo In tho middle west.

"And you tblnk Miss Smith Is try-
ing to influence Aunt Rebecca?"

"Of courso alio Is; and Aunt Re-boc-

is 80, Rup'ort. And often while
pcoplo of her ago show no other sign
of weakening Intellect, rhcy aro not
woll regulated In 'tholr affections;
they tako fancies to people and get
doling "and clinging. Sho Is gottlng to
depend on Jdlsa Smith, Heally, that
woman has more Influonce with her
than all the rest of us together. Sho
won't bear a word againsther. Why!

'when I tried to suggest how little we
knew about Miss Smith and that it
would bo better npt to trust her too
entlroly, sho positively resented'lt.Of
course I used tact, too, I was so hurt,
so surprised!" Mrs. Mllllcent was i

plainly aggrieved.
Tho colonel, who had his ewa

opinion of tho tact of bis brother's
wife, was not so surprised;'but be
made an Inarticulate sound which
might pass for sympathy,

(TO DK CONTJNUJCa
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and you will do a wise thing; you will hay?a
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strongor and hotter Structure?andTe aqjotf-e- f

repair bills laU-- r on. We are headquarters,for

LIME :: CEMENT"' :: WIRE
Good quality building material cost.no more
than poor one, providedyou bay in the right
plnce. :- -: :- -: '" '''

COMPARE :: OUR' ::" PRICES'
with thoseyou hnve beenpaying, and you may
be surprised lo find how much lower they are
than Home others. :- -: , :- -:

t . :: -

CONNELL LUMBEk CO
n

Big Spring:Texas J

First Street . Half Block from Main

'Whatyou Want When You Want it'"

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. RBVIN." Erfllor.

8I Sprix. Tew

""Entered nt the Bir8tring8, Texae, Poat
office its Seoond-CUa- a Matter?

SUBSCRIPTION. SIJiA YAR

. .

5iW""K W.8i..--. .fiu

The weathercontinuesdry and
blustery, with farmers already
for rain.and not very blue over
prospects.
v The'"Literary Booieiy is pro-

gressingnicely, with good at-

tendance, and, good programs.
The "debate Tnday night was
resolved:. The negroshpuldbe
expelled from United States,
decision in favor.o& the affirmU
live.

A- - good many of Fairview
young"people were over Friday
night Mrs. J. W. Spearsis 'up
from.a spell of lqgripp.

Mr. WiL Davis, andwife we're
out frm Bfg Springs a few days
ago visiting Mrs. Davis mother,
Mrs. JohnCawley.

Mrs.cW. B. Allen and nieoe of
Big Springs was visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Lovelace a few
days"ago, returning home Sun-
day. .

Miss Andia MoWhorteris vis- -
iting.friends and relatives at

'mesa. .

The singing at this placewas
well attended Sundayevening;

" glad'to seeso many out, hope'to
- have a goodclass in ashorttime.

Fred Sinclair comehome a few
'days ' ago to see his father who
has been quite sick for some
time.

Mrs. Henry Simpson's parents
and two sistersvisited her Wed-
nesday.

. (We appreciatethe little items
of interest from our friends in
different communities and hope
they will try and send in some
each week. Ed.)

We Bell paint, R. L. McCam- -
ant 4 Co.

SeeBurton
. I

--Lingo Co.

) n

For All JHricTs of
Building Material

FT

All pur lumber
Is UnderSheds

QuaK

, ity,Into

Building
.. i

to
in

is
be

at

The Base Ball Game.

The great ball game between.
Big Springs andc Colorado High
Schools has been played and I

gontf down in history, with a re
suit of a scoreof eleyen to two in
Tavor of Colorado. Nowwe- - un
derstood this: wasto.bcr.game
betweenthe high schoolson each
fiiderhuHt-sBerns-ColoraSoplay-- "

ed it on , jheboyihereor had
somereal'big men going to hjar
school? The game was indeed
unequaly matched,from thestart.

An Ideal Cough Medicine.
"As an ideal cough medicine

I rogard Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy,in a class by Itself,"
says 1r. R. A. Wiltshire, of
Gwynnyille, Ind. ! take,.great .

pleasuro-i-n testifying to the re-
sults, of Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy!. Jnfact, 1 knowof' no "A.
other -- preparation that meejs so
luuy expectationsottnetnoster-actin-g

in .casesofrbup and tA

coughsof children. As It con
tains no opium, chloroform or
morphine it 'certainly, .makes.-- a
most safe, pleasant and. effica-
ciousremedy for the ills it is in-
tended." f ;.

Lyneal in Oklahoma.
"Four 'men who were in jail at

Ada, Oklahoma, on a charge of
havingassassinatedanex--United
Statesmarshal, were taken from
jail about 2 o'clock Monday
morning andhungl They were
Jim Miller of FortprthJesaa
WestandJoeAllen of Canadian,
Texas, and B. B. Burrellof Dun-
can, Oklahpma. Miller waswell
known in .this partof Texas and
was considered --& bad man, and
had killed five or six men. He
was.here not long agotrying to
make bond for one Liirhtfoot.
whqjs in jail on aohurgeofhorse
stealing. Miller always man-
agedto be acquitted on all. mur
der chargesbrought againsthim,
but he died with his boots on as
such characterusually do.

a v -

Letter to R. B. CanonCo.
t?

Bljr Sping, Texas.
SiDent Siou Ttio hardest cllmato for
paint is Florida; and Dovoe i tbe Ioor-w- t

wearing paint in the state.
i D.G.Smirhror SladiSdii. Fla.ruva;;"!
Xl.i .l.'.U..-.-"- l. "'..";"""" "s;""" j'pojwii.ivewo i?
jcm of;", nau touay it IOOK8 oettertuao
otbet.houMi-UrB-tlM- t wfaintel
with other paint 3 or iyearaaKO."
THree- - or four and eleVSiC

Tbia sbovaTVro tbintra: (It the( low
-- ..wj. i- - ; . . ..
DMiaTU-otnwntD- ., uiax ptK.OT tbf

W in" 0 "
--.Jibat veanu

" It doeun't ahow the'whola fact; whicb
la: Devoe la the paint that take leaat
gallons to . do tbe job. makesHrat coat
by a ratof atb$, to 4, 2 to 5, ?to 6
iqr t0.jo.. M ,, ,,.

Smith wan't thinklng aboutthecoat
o! tbeJoU; it wai donea looe time aee
He waa thlakfag bowWell tba' boua
looka alter .11 years wear In thatbet
alimate, andbow long it will be before
MlBUag again,

Youra truly,
71 F. W. DEVOK & CO

F.8. BlUaA Gtry,aaU H)ra4aL

640 Acres-- ot,GLt f-
- W1 havefe fuji line of the wall

Forarilaaw&hnrimjfW'' a .. .JLi tfrhia oaint has'avrepretattoa
land 'eroea, feneed." PImo ofLI, j.j ji.- - ' ..lM.i wnna mnn nrmrjir. iii nnr manr iuu i

lit.. I

able,soil darksandVi WiU make
a fifte stook farm, and' is weMVlo?
cated. Railroad in proefeot.
This land can "be bought for
about one half its value, 'jrSriee

$3000 bonus $1 due theatate."
Seeus at once, PhoHe 311. ;

R. T. Piner k Co.
Big 8prings,Texas.

. hProtractedMeeting.
rveTryDody is corlially invited
attend'theprotracted nieetlng
progress at tho Cumberland!

PreibyteriHnr chureh, oaf- - east
Third street,H F Oliver, tivan-gelistiT-

D; UsserVj singerV;J;It
expectedthat a large tent w.ill
erectedjijia,jsejry aho;rt,tin.eJn

which, the meetingwill be con
tinued. Comea'nd enjoy A'gos--
pot-feas-l, in sbrrnon'andtkTng

i ., u -- f pt?
' Nothingdistinguishes a ,

ix'otao
m6re stampsit as the aboeoi
good taste. , and good judgment
than thofright paper in the' Tight
blace. Permit us to showyipu
hoW easily it is aooompJisMo',

J.' L. Ward's. The price fa
the thing.

-z---

Fire atColorado.
Fire distroyed about ll,0d0

worth of property atCbiorado
Monday mornicramons theloeere
wefeFelix"Triurma1i7iie

owner offwhich.we did.,notlara,
No matter who writes jVour

presoHptions Reagan-- willriUUit
exactly risfiit,. The.succees ihat
has-- atterideahis-sWiqftC

last seven years is amVle? proof
tnat.it can oe dependedupon.-- '

i , -- ; ,, .

o. BaptistChurch.'
SundaySchooljat 8:45 .jin.
Morning'sermon,4"The XioicTof

the Storm," Evening sermon,'
"His Wonderful Works. jfe.

Junior Union at 3 p. nr. at
Operahouse. - fp- -

Sunbeams p. m. atMre.-S.-

Morrison's. . ,J??""

:20 at It, C.i

A cordiaLinvitation is extended
all, teponaaand worship wit

us, especialythe; unsaved t-

Wilson C. Rogers, Pastor.
. i : . it

t .j?
The Best Plaster.

"A pieceoT flannel with tapes -

attached for holding it in posi-
tion, slightly dampened with
Chamberlain's "Liniment and tbound on overtheseatof pain is
superior to any plaster, v

1-- Miss Claudie Smallwood of
Terrell, arrivedhere on the
train Monday morning1and was
jnetatthe-dep-

ot Gorr
don of Moritta. They at once'
went to the residenceof JudgeJ.
W. Ingham, called him outof bed
and-ha- him to pronounce the
wordsthatmadethemone. They.
will make their at Moritta.

A full line of all kind of
musical instruments, mu
sio at FoaeyMusic House. 21-t- f;

R. C. Crane apd-B-. Q, . Daniel
of Sweetwaterwerehere yester
day.

J, O. Gibson, the tailor, in .the
front basementof the Ward
building, makesa Bjpeoiaity of
cleaning and pressing ploth--
ing. 22-t- f.

E. H. Fuquaof Coahoma was
hereyesterday. He hasan.adia

Uhis paper to which we want to
,cjJttb.eattentionof faieets'Eat automobile Is valuable

fpieee--of property. It is worth
insuring. K. T, Wner is tooai
a&emfcfr'CrtrclaJftr auto imwr- -
..ance. Phone.

,
3117pig- Bprinw."

m -.'. &... r

U'SSi, rJr.r j & mlKt

Our newVrfal. Iry MThe U--
oat Share,"ttrtrlth; thla ia- -
sue. If you arenot asubscriber'
begin now so you will getall toe
Biurv. i r

Thebeetand stoat attractively
decoratedhome Are not neaaa'

saruytaemoetexpentysiy FrTr

orated. Neitherto tbe eheajtI"A
tbe most eooeiaieat. X3ive its)

what we mean,atlfawii'a. Vh--t
TUpIaA laV UtA -a Mmrmr mm mw iVmafmvi a

V

durability that few .painta &
I.tb.?n. When vou ret ready to;

' w - - mw -

r.!nt vmir house. Jar& or-fea- ce," T ft- - :

come to aoeus andgetoyr pnges.
R. L, McCamantg Go--

TheJadieaof the, Catholla
church will give, Bajaar ip the
Ambroso building, nextdoor (q

McCamant'sdru stare,'onJMon--j
day- - Tuesday ana jveaneeusy
afteniborisand evenings df fiext
week,and respectively invite thai
public to call 'and see them,

j. E.Morris returnedTuesday
nlffKt from Hillsbbro where he
yentwithMrsMqrrift laat Fri
day to visit hor'iholher' and fa
tft'erMr.andMra.J. F Wright, j
Mrs. Morris andchildren will re-

main over there for some two or
threefweeks'vlsithig" i -- ii

;. . Stiff Nfedd
Stiff neck is caused'by'rheu-matis-m

,of(t the, .musgles qf. tho
neck' It is usually confined to
one side, or 'to Ihe back'of the
nockand one side. While it Is
often quite painful, .quick relief
may be had by applyingCham-
berlain'sLiniment. Notonecase
of rheumatism in ten rec;uinSsin-

ternal treatment.t Whei' thereis
no fever and, no swelling as'ih
muscular and chronic .rheuma
tism.1 Chamberlain's Liriiment
will accomplish .,more than aiy
internal treatment,, i

Frank mliniron returned.
TuesdayfrotaatriptoPIainyiew.

Unconditionally guaranteedra-
zors, $1.00 nd up at 'Reagan's.

M'rsV.MTanGiesonj whohas
been 'quiteUl i'n'Ei Paso,is re--,

portea muon neuer. -

Laxative Quinnine CoTd Tab
lets, cure colds,atWard's. 12-- tf

Geo. J. Simmons was hefe
Wednesday from His ranchsix
teen milesnorthwestof town.

For "sheet musio aa'd musical
instruments "go'q Pose' Mhaio
House., ' 214 tf.

Dp. Thorna q Belfoount is
here.i-o- ,a j.visit tohlecousinsH
U...'andLiesue Thomas.

v

if yoy ape aot alreadydoiagr so.

ftev.;yp C.'llogere wfll' speak
toydunyHienattheY. M.Ci A.
Sunday evening, the theie"of
Wc talk, will.. bei The young
mam's aaktake. . , , .. .

Theateronipani'av,erbeen
extending their .Mains' 'info the
Soithwest;partof tewaincorder

supplya inuaabsrof newreel-
v - ... .v- - x. :. . --.oenoea wnicn nave 'tateiyDeen

'A
ll Automobile InsuraacW.'

Fire, cyclone, lightning, plate
ruveewoKananaeutyrin

stancewritten by R. T. Pin5ef,
1jb1 ;ageiit. 'Phorfe 311 Big
Springs,Texas. 3-'- 2t'
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Pufillre.Co.'

"
216 MAIN STREET

b
rr-- r- r aa.

i W hkve EfulHii6 of Re-- .
frigeratori and Ice boxes.

SEE US BEFORE'YQU BUY.

! ) '

Our new
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!
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li. G. DOBY, Managar
y X r v

--fr it

m ut,s law ,. ri in
,line of Mattings

just in inhlwriinT
Unoleum JKestTexas.

Acme Engineeringsand 4
Coh$trucbonLomp

AlIKind;of-C- e
.''-- '

VpyjktKaionable-Fnce-s

rr--

vf

STONED
Dray and Transfer-Me-n

,."'- -

LWHOUESAlX AM9f
U.iiiyij -

AGENTS.
FOR..

--;temGaaolpleW. kiink ofLiAHwkg Oil., '--
Try

(
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1 ixwriiltii NflwTArtt
u accusedo graft. Sobs Turk are

j Sp to date, o ., 0 ,

Xbo proposed tax oa stocking may

onlr tend to laereaaethe numberof
barefootdaaeera.

Ifcv

Saturate yourself with the
of optimism. It softens the kicks

and taKes lao Jrom-- o uwnomj,
aHInun Maxim, having invented the
noiseless gun, sfcoaMaow tart bis at
Hon to somec thespHng vesls.

Any white rhinoceros caughtpaint-
ing himself black will be dealtwith aa
a nature faker

Already they are stakingput Uonsin
convenient spots ia Africa to amuse
the coming hunter of big and fero-
cious game. -

A California "man wasBotawakened
by his wlfo's "screams, which fright-
ened away a burglar. Some men hare
presenceof mind eyea la their sleep.

i i,

A scientist Is credited with the
of a machine that will show

whether people are telling (he truth.
It will not be is. great demand with
hunting and fishing parties.

Amid the chores of protests that
wages aresot to be reduced there is
the hope of more equltablecondlUons
when the cost of living hasbeen.'some-wha-t

decreased. 6

If you want any excitement ycfo can
easilyget np-- a discussion as to --whether

Mr. Taft Is the twenty-sixt- h or the
twenty-sevent-h presidentof the TJalted

' ,vStates.

JTlIeuOennanBmpernrhaaCTeatBd
some surprise br dials ata nubile Ho.

TerPeTBaW"3TTllre'd"br HBtniction-wor)rbyeMayn,-lt-

tatlon champagne
palace.

they serve at the

Out in Kansas City a farmer came
to town la his aatomobile adraaover
a man. Here is sweet revenge for

dlstrtctsrjTnMtbs:
it mis way oi getting even to become
general?-- & .

A Kansas legislator proposes to tax
all bachelorseve 46, $25 a year, des-
pite the fact; 1hatany man who has
the sand.to resist the wiles of women

efor thatlength of time is entitled to
a pension.

Collector WUHam Xoeb Jr., la, an.
other comparatively yoang man who

y may be said to have'taken the short
handroad to aaeeeas. He still enjoys
the dUUnctloa-atbela-g. one-o-f the
beststenorair in'Hi 1 Hmn'tnr "

'ft
,.

TJ)rtcJ.tftMaUasiaaihatltjrUl
cost iu.W0.SW Jo take the aext de
cennial eeaaM! eftke United States,

-- andwants eefrti.UMake the necev
ary federal eensus--

taking come high, batIt is aprocedure
that ia essential,to'proper realization'
of national growth, aad material

.-
-

Porto "aico wants to be a really and
uuiy Araencaa territory; witb. a dele
gate sitting ia coagreM, Just like Art-- r
xona. New Mexico andAlaska, A bill

, looking to the gratljkatloa of that de-
sire has beeatatredaceeVat Washing-ton-,

and perhapi ood-aatured Uncle
Sam wlU Hats teethecry ef hW flro-teg-

x

f There is wrtataraovelj the decree
iasued by the Meter of aa American

r

church agaiaat the Wg hats, says a
writer la a Yle&aa.Mper. Toward theeadtTfieTHrtSreiatiry great

q broadbrtmme aatir .were faabloaable
to Austria. Tfcey .wara at such huge
otoeasioaa that, faee.iMaer oae of
them could mat be reeogalaed.

la
FloridW The Wghpi of kad akmg
the weet eoete:rUe4.mA.u.

t V !M WfilWsSs1 wItatepnees. upaaatreaiMtbeet.
he is being shoved t at lamasway

m Uralyttoi,aloir foraaodenTmeth.

, f&1 common.
wealth, that beingthiTaveclao term for

.a. nepabBeaa-o-r pessoeratleform of
covereaseat1'caosea. esreotly by the

TfrgiiuxJsaeaaetU d Kentucky
--areosMaUy styled"oossmoawealtha''

for no caarreaaalaaathat theword
as adojKai into tee law Insteadof

t alUmaUva.r-aaorte,-'' aa ia New
York aa4other etaies---

Whfla TTOnim mttl Sl?!!., TTn.iii.
ts ia aiswr m'mt Uw dites oU

JpUnjr ,;wVkiMw te a dead

"IfKm' tBi.af-aaarilalB-g a

Ot ta BsotaaM aaabaeaare--

"2 V" i'" , iarfatka. Per.
Jt this mmntUm?II

n'ballot, win r4eemil
&, iery W .l',vJaialaaL the ay

omaa s?raais imhWr taauaaad--
fold Mfcia.r &j ,y,c

A LalrfMt a'imimim Via mrttX a.

; !ya jBsJWs'WSamBj'' tmtt99
"ZW-taaaMsWjp- Mai p

! 1 i7 H ftltiar ,aUi,- - aa4
' y"e WOI kJMsj to sMa laswaariaUt.

. f'IlaslBia aataalf will aaaaarata smIm ' t'k.
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RAtNfAIL OVER TEXAS
lo.

ALREADY- - LONG DROUTH IS
BROKEN IN MANY SECTIONS

OF THE STATE.
o afc

PRECIPITATION IS GENERAL

Northerr?, Eastern and Central Texas
Paints,Partaof Panhandle and

a West Texas Crops Aided.

Dallas. April 21. Beginning yester-
day morning and lasting throughout
the greater part of tho day, rain foil
over tho greaterpart of Northern, Cen-tr-

andEasternTcSas, with scattered
general rains in porlons of the Pan-
handle and Western Texas.

mis, ur many instances, broko a.
drouth that had lasted for several
months, and makes glad the heartsof
the farmers. Scoresof farmers feared
a parchedspring and a scorching sum-
mer. Should the rain continue for a
Week 'orHhereahouts,it" Is"tho "belief
6f those accustomed to place-- faith In
nature In this Stato for their dally
bread that the season is assured and
that Texas this year will have a
'bounteous yield of flelld and meadow.

American Cruiser to Turkey.
Washington: To afford all protec-

tion possible to American citizens and
their interests In Turkey the Admin-
istration has-decid- to dispatch a spe-
cial cruiser squadron to that country.
This was decidedupon by the Cabinet
Tuesday. It was explained that this
action was not taken because of any
particularly alarming news that had
been received, but simply as a pre
cautionary measure. ,

To Build New" Road.
Mount Vernon: The St Louis,-- Ok

Tahoma"and "Texas 'Hallway wlllbegln
thal"Iml-Tln- e is

appropriaUom.

a'qatatUD'ia'

y.J'woeajlBit.ii

stated, A construction company is
now being organlxed to constructthis
road. It-i- s proposed,to build the road)
from Honey Grove to Tyler and have!
the work completed tho entire dis
tance of 125 miles ia twenty-fou- r

After Speculators.
Madison, Wis: Wheat corners re-

ceived legislative attention Tuesday
,in a Joint resolution offered in tho
Wisconsin Assembly, in which Nation--'
Rl legislation is requestedfor the In
vestigation ot the dealingnot only la
wheat, but in stocks upon tho great
exchanges of the country.- -

Brownsville Inquiry Soon.
Washington: A complete investigat-

ion of all the circumstances-connecte- d

with, the shooting up of Brownsville,
Texas,oa the night of Aug. 13-1- 1906,
wIIIbemadrbythff'co(arror Inquiry;
which will soon meet In 'pursuanceot
an act of Congresspassedlast winter.

New Ralls for Orient
Wichita, Kan: Two epeclaFtrains

carrying tho first consignment ot steel
Vails for the gap on the Orient

Sweetwaterand San Angelo
passedthrough Wichita Tuesday even-
ing. The rails on the 'trains will lay
about nino miles ot track.

Daughters of Republic Meet
SanAntonio: Delegates to tho num-

ber ot more than 200 are in tho city
for the convention of the Daughters
of the Republic of Texas, which open-
ed Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock in
'4hn nuimn nt tha TtualneitK Men's Club.
(Nearly every chapter la the State is
represented,

El Paso County Grass Fire.
Pecos: The grass fire in El Paso

County, which started more than a
week ago, is still burning and can be
seaplainly from Pecos;
seventy-fiv-e miles. ,

Foot and Mouth Disease.
"Washington: Secretary-- Wilsonj of

the Department of Agriculture an-

nounces that the foot and mouth dis-

easeshaving been entirely eradicated
'in this oo'untry, all quarantineson ac-

count of that diseasewill be raised,
April 27

Medical 8oclety tfaets.
Mineral Wells: The Northwestern

Texas Medical Society convened here
ia ton
Tuesday afternoon.

Prasterlansat Houston.
Houston: The fifth biennial session

of the Texas StateSeaatoof the Prae-

torians met Tuesdayvin Turner Hall,
with Judge D. B. Simmons, State
PresidsiIn the chair Mayor Rice
welcomed' the delegatesand members
to Houston.

Burajars Rea Pastorate.
Waxabachle: Burglars broke into

(be. paster's study at the Methodist
Church Tuesday Bight aBd stole a
typewriter valued at about 75 and ?U
worth of stamped envelopes.

To Start Flowing Mill.

Ban Angela: The Coaefeo Mill and
Praia Companyis plaBBlagtostart its
Bowing raljl withla tea days or two
fvaaks, after which the attlaeM at Saa
Angelo eaa partake of bread made.
freat aama-prodaae- d Bear.:

Franchise TaxPymrtta
AaaUa: rTaaehtoa taxea'ef corpor--

-- U-.,

v are batog paid lata th. Depart--
C iUta'at taa wU i $15,WKH

day. Taxes maat sa ia by Hay i,

at H aer oejt jsaaany aitaeaaav

V'.- -

CRIMINAL fit CHVtD ATl)RrL"
,r - tt

Writer In New Orleans Pkyiine AsV.

aertsWe Are AH'Bofn With Te. .
a j-- .l w. .
acrneii owara'ine mms.

"All children," said a psychologist,
"are born criminals. Instinctively
they He, steal,slander,torture I don't
know what The salntllcstmanaveiy
Dr. Parkhurst ot a man. were hera
grow up as he began, would have a
long career of bank robberies, as-
saults, debauchesand murders,anahe
would die on the gallows.

"A child, 'as soon as Jt jiegtns to
toddle and lisp, steals. Till you have
trained a child to know that thefts
are followed by spankings, would yon
daro to leave It alone in a candy
ehop .,

"It also lies. After a on the
Jam or cake, does a child admit Its
guilt? Of course not It lies earnest--'
' uubkuuit

"A child slanders and libels. Did.
you over hear a beautiful, lisping
child speak in praise ot its play-

mate? No. On the contrary, it ac--

cuses the playmate continually of
horrible crimes.

"A child wiirgefdruhY iryoti"give'
it the opportunity. Lack of opportu-
nity Is all that prevents children from
becoming confirmed Inobrtates.

"It Is needless to go on. Look back ,

on your childhood. Study your eU,
little child heart. You'll wonder then
that no curio collector cherishes "a
piece of your rope." New Orleans
Picayune.

BABY,'8 WATERY ECZEMA '

Itched and Scratched Until Blood Ran
50 Spent on Useless Treatments'

, Disease Seemed Incurable. T

Q' --" 2
cured ay cuticura Tor 11.50-.-

"When my little boy was two" anda
halt months' old he broke out 8n both-cheek- s

,with eczema. It was theitcfiy
watery, kind and-weh- ad to. keeo-hl- s-

9lttlo hjBdsWTapiiedjip aft.lh"sj'afiu
and it he would happen to get them
uncovered ho would claw his face till
the blood streamed down on his cloth.-- ,
lng. Wo called in a physician atonce,
but ho gave an ointment which was 6b
severe that my, babe would scream
jvhenJtjwaspput.jon. Wnchanged,
doctors and medlclno until we Jiad,
Epeni uuy aouors or more ana Daoy,
was getting worse. I was so worn out
watching and caring for bJm night"and
day that I almost felt sura the disease'
was incnrable. But finally readingof
the good resultsof tho Cuticura Rem-
edies, I determined to try them.
can truthfully say I was more than
surprised, for I bought only a dollar
and a halt's worth of tho Cuticura
Remedies (Cuticura Soap, Ointment'
andPills) , andtheydid moregoodthan
all my doctors'medicines I bad tried,
and in -- fact entlrelycured him. HIs- -
fjice is perfectly clear of tho least
spot or scar of anything. Mrs. W. M.
spot W M. Comerer,
"Burnt Cabins, Pa., Sept. IB, 1908."
Potur Dms A CJwm. CoTp., Sola Prop, Boston.

GENEROUS.
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Clarence Dubb May I
dance,Miss Sharply?

Miss Sharply Certainly!
want ltl

this

I don't

When CourageFailed.
DlrBaTQThJ-herress7eager-

Jr.

"did you seefather?"
"Yes."
"Well?"
"We talked about the weather."
"What? Lose your nerve again?

Why you brace up and talk llko
a man a subject' ot a king on whose
domain the sun never sets"

"Can't," moaned the duke. "All the
Ume I was In your father's office he
kept grinning at a big painting."

"What palnting?n.
"The-bat- Ue of Bunker Hill."

Don't Lfe Down.
Spring Is here. Your systemneeds

toning up to fortify against the Jong
summer's debilitating Influence. Sim-

mon's Sarsaparillawill you up,
ssahcyou sirens d carry yoH tbrpngh
without that usual "want to He down"
feeling.

50c and 11.00 per bottle.

Deception. .,
"Did a man ever kiss you against

your will?
but some have thought they

did." Brooklyn Life,

For Headache Try Hicks' Cspudlne.
Whether frwn CoWs, Heat, Stomach or

Nerroo trouble, tha aefl are speedily
relieved by Cjjmdlne. It's UauU-pUa-- ant

to tike Kffecu Immediately, 10, X
and (0e at Drug Store. .

' r '
The total number of sailing teasels

In the world Is double that of steam-
ers.

Lewis' Single Binder strait 5e, Many
saeksrs prefer tbe to Me cJftrs. Yoar
dealer or Lewis' ITaetery, Peoria, RL

There is nothing
tfeaa aaarathlag.

t

have

don't

build

"No;

more unceytaln

nrowmvy"- -
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aswith joyous hearts and smiling facesthey romp and play when In health and
how conducive to health the games In which they Indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, thecleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they shouldpartake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constantmedication,but by careful avoidanceof everymedicineof an Injuri-
ous or objectjonablenature,and If at any time a remedialagentIs required,to assist
nature,only thoseof known excellence shouldbe used; remedieswhich are pure
and wholesomeand ,truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative rerredy,
Syrup of Figs and of Senna,manufacturedby the California Fig Syrup Co.
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Sennahascome into generalfavor In many millions of
well informed families, whoseestimateof its quality and excellence Is basedupon
personalknowledge,anduse.

Syrup of Figs andElixir of Sennahasalsometwith the approval of physiciansgen-
erally, becausetheyknow It Is wholesome, simpleandgentle lnjts action. We Inform
all reputable physiciansas to the medicinal principlesof Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna,obtained by an-origln-

al method, from certain plants known to them to act
most beneflclally.'afid preented in anagreeablesyrup In vjhlch the wholesome

areused to promotethe pleasanttaste: thereforeIt Is not
remedy, and hence,we are free, to refer to all well Informed physiclans,who do
not approve oi patent medlcin&s and never favor (Indiscriminate self-medlcatl-

Pleasetorememberandteachyourchildren also that thegenuineSyrupof Figs a
and ElixhMrf SennaalwaySjasJheJullTianie oflh& Company .California,. Fig
oyrup o. piainiy prmieaon me iroiu ui every pacttageaim mat u y iur &aie in

UleTordnelory:t,'lf"anyie'aler;offers-any'other"lhaTl"the-reBular"Flftrcent,-I-
ze,

or having prjpted thereon the nameof any other company,do not accept It.
If you fall to get the genulnetyouwill not get Its beneficial effects. Every family 4.

should always)havea bottlS on hand,as it Is equally beneficial for the parents and
the children, whenevera laxative remedyis required..

Intruder Among the WarDogs.
Prof.'Avjlllam Lyon Phelps of Yale

went to West Point last fall to lec-

ture. He was lecturing In the chapel,
the cadets were rigidly paying at-

tention, erect, eyes front, each man
a ramrod of military etiquette. An
Irish setter entered tho chapel door
and ambled snifflngly down the alslo
and up on to tho platform. Th ca-

dets squirmed underthe eagle eyes of

.their ofllcerabut not a man smiled.
"Billy" noticed the strain. Ho looirea
down at thedogwagging its tail benev-

olently on the rostrum, "What!
HowrB "tbls?'f sald-pr-dtr Pbelps."A-setter-?

Why, I expected to see nolh-ln- g

but West Pointers up here
Yale Alumni Weekly,

The Missionary Mule.

"That mule," said the old farmer, "Is
what1 call a 'mjsslonajy mulo,' an' I'll
tell you why: It throwed ono man: on
hIsoh,cad, an' when tho man wuz able
to be up an' about ag'ln, ho went to
preachln'; an' tho last time, tho sheriff
come to levy on that mulo tho critter
kicked him 'pressthe county llne?whar
they wuz holding a campmeetln' on'
I'm blest ef tho sheriff didn't git relig-

ion an qultrunnln fer offlcc w'lch
wur oncommonhard to do, seeln that
tho offico habit run ln,hls blood. I tell
you, nuthln' In thlB hero worl' Is to bo

despised,w'en "as humblo a critter as
a mule kin be a missionary!"

--Won't-Torn Looser
"I insiston saying that Hunt'sLight'

ning Oil takeshold quicker and lets go
slower of aches, pains and Bore, places
thanany other liniment I ever saw. It
Just won't turn loose till you're welli
"I never bavo a little acho but what I

slosh it on
And ere I get 'the bottle corked that

- little ache is gone."
C. W. JACKSON,

Marblo Hill, Mo.

Lettlno Him Down Easy.
A young man of very Hmltod means,

after the marriage ceremonypresent-
ed to tho minister 27 largo copper
tents, ali spread out on tho palm ot
his right hand.' "This ft a'll I'vo got,
parson," ho said. Seeinga disappoint-
ed look in 'tho minister's face, ho add-
ed: "If we bare any children, we 1J1

send thorn, to your Sunday school."
SuccessMagazine.
i .
-- ' Usually They Are.

"Professof, what Is tho meaning of
the word 'monologue? '

"My dear sir, consider tho deriva-
tion of it. 'Mono' is slang for.'money,
and 'logos' means a word.' Monologue,
words for money."

Ninety per cent. neuralgic
headaches attributed de-

fects.
Wtoetow SoothtnrByron.

rorcMMna teethloi, HluuJ'.OiiSliielliW "T atoebotU

He who la burled in thought dodges
undertaker.

vr,-u$-

Elixir

Awful Condition

"I am tully cured,"writes !Mrs. Gertie McNeil,
of kstoria, HI., "since taking Cardui or my female
troubles. Tongue cannot-expres-s what Cardui lias
donefor me. I was in awfulcondition". The doctors"
did all th$: could, but wihpoor results, and I,
.thought that all thefe was for me to do, was to
wait for theacyhand'ofdeath butJreadyouradver
tisement about Cardui and I am so glad did, for
now Jcfeel"better than in threeyears.

"Now my female troubles are all gone, and
havo.nomorepains."

iTou areurgedto takeCardili, fop your owngood,
becauseit will help you. Its3 ingredi

glret
rnvi.nonoQv new

10 da,r IIKH
UU. IL U. UoX IU UA

PATENTS

yeSnv.,

TheWoman'sTonic

ents "arc harmless. Its action
gentle. has beenfound' restore
women's strength and relieve
men'ssuffering. will help you, foi
"the same reason, and the same
way, that hashelpedothers.

All druggists sell Cardui. Try

DISCOVEHtj
lefaixtcurrtnortt

nnoko(tMlnionlUBiMl tnslmcDl
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GARY & BURNS

... COMPANY o

IF ITS NOT GOOD WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD

YOUR SPRINGSUIT

a serious question, but this season as
usually we havebeen fortunatein se-

curing"the agency for oneof the best
lines of men'sclothing. You can easily
find a pattern that will pleaseyou, and
the fit and quality are guaranteed.
Pricesrangefrom $15.00 to $27.50.

MEN'S OXFORD

We are agentsfor Edwin Clapp and R.
J. & R. shoes formen. Our variety of
styles insuresyou a perfect fit, and these
well known makes never fail to give
satisfactoryservice. Prices$4 to $7.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Fancyhose7neckwear vestsTbelts col-

lars, underwear and hats. We are
showing the newest'stylesand colors. "

BIG SPRINGS TEXAS MIDLAND

WHEN YOU WANT To BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M. MORGAN
. -- CONTRACTOR

P.O. Box 615
T

. PhoneNo. 379

"D. R. Wall of Abilene, passed
through Mondayonroute toStan-

ton to seeMrs. Wall who isquite
siok at that,place,

c?"

Tho Catholic ladies will serve
--ice creamand cake'at their ba-

zaarnext week, you are invited
to be there'',

Mrs. eJ.. W. Wadereturnedto
her home at Barstow thfs week
after a few days visit with her
mother,Mrs. Sparonburg--

C. C. Connell of Fort 6Worth
was here the first of theweek
looking after the business ofthe
Connell Lumber Co.

IncreasingBusiness

We find our businesshasgrown with such strides in the past30
days, we were compelled to put on extra help, and we feel
gratified in securyig the service of Miss JraLipscomb, an ex

perienced and effici-

ent saleslady, . who
will have charge of

our DressGoods De-

partment. We be
speak for her a liber-

al' patronage of the
ladies of Big Springs
andsurroundingcoun-
try. She will gladly
tenderassistance and
experience in any
way to assist in ''sel-

ecting and'fitiiog the
new spring sown.

Wecwant to be helpful to you in your merchandising; want you
to feel that your best buying interest centershere; that for eVery
dollar you spend oVer our counters you receive a just equivalent

THIS WEEK. NEW DRESS GOODS!

Colors: Oldrosje and.Lavendarin Messoline andWool
Newwine-colore- d .hosefor men, womenand children

W6men are buying Ladies Home,Journalpatterns
becausethey please in style and fit, . ..

Berry & Devenport
"The One PriceCash Store.

X

(.

LegisIadVe News,Letter.
Special Correspondence.

i

Austin, Texas, April 22, J00.

The

and for
Tii first week of the third "session Tework8 and will overhaul all
oft fco31atLegislature hasenaed.j machineryandput it in. first
Tho lowcrHouso Bpeijt a good 'classshape, In order to keep up
portionof the timo fi8hingand"ihe'with the continuedgrowth of the
Senate held two sessions of a 'town.
few hours duration andadjourn-- 1 Miss Ira Lipscomb oame in
ed until Monday. "'4' 'from Pilot PointTdesdayandao- -

The "Dovernor has submitted 25 cepted a position Berry4
moasurcsfor legislation1, but, un- - Dovenport, whereshowill have
loss morespeedis put intojitho chargeof the dressgoods. Miss
legislative mill, a numberof bills Ira comeshighly recommendedas
will bo left at tho post. . a sales lady, and extends to the

The Bank guarantee measura many friends of tho store a cor
has occupied 'the nttendtioir of dial welcome. '
tho Houseand tho Lovo-Curet- on and comDOtency at
bill was again tossedover to tho R0agnn'sDrug Store.
oeiiuus wiiere ii wiu oo lurneaover '

to undertakerin tho form of T,ME T0

iBirce conierence. ino senate uon i wan for me ram
twill have nothing to do with tho Big

mutual assessment variety of i Sprlnrs People's Experiences.
bank-guarante- e, 'unless'tKaTfea-- nitaclui oT l

luro is loft optional, and that regular urinntlon, boadache anddizzy

would killlhe bill. It is freely """ common eary aymptomsof
kidney ilisortW. It'san error topredicted that no legisUUonof Tbe attacU--., pabM

any consequenceon. bank guar-- o(Ttora tim hut return with greater
anteo can comefrom this session intemtity. If there ttro 'symptomsof
and tho Btato would hardly suffer dropsy puffy swellings below tho eyes,

from a two yearsdelay. 7 bloating ol limb nnd tinkles, or any
prt of the don't dolny a minute.Several submittedpropositions m ukln Do.n-Kldo- ay Pill, and

oy uio oovemor aro liaDie UlUeen UDtho treatmentuntil the kidneia
Ifrart something. The reforming
Bystem which the state paid tho
Yankee book keepers$10,000 "to

rcuuuiuiciiu'win hiiuu wun ingll
temperature in its travels ,and
may melt --under the ray of a
80ufhern"8un. The extension of
state railroad"to Palestine will
causQcdouble trouqle to those fa-

voring .patornilism andthe only- -

satisfactory amendmentt h.at
would bemadeto the bUJ
be to extend therailroad li

drreotfohs"from"iiuBt toth
er of tho" state. Th&wefltern
members,remembering howEast

T.exans-have-'fought- rto Tedst' -r 4papsenger rates, and the. effect
it has.hadondevelopmentIn their
section, are not likely to take
kindly to tho Palestineextension.

Theugly whispering aboutJhe
penifentjary managementIhaye
beendignified by the legislature
providing, for an invetigaUdrTof
the affairs of the penalinstitution

fand the propoeed-loan-o-f $100)000
to thi3 department of govern--'

ment? pomes with badgrace in
view of the cloud that is nowrest
ing over that institution.

Tho "triple swear,"full rendi-
tion bill is agajnto get a chance
for its life on the floor of the
House. It will be introduced
with a sugar coating hut the
Housewill gagat theappearance
of this bill andtheywill never
give it serious considerationIn
the Senate. Then there is the
apprqpariatfon bill which usually
takes two weeksto passand this
bill will openup a lot of trouble.
Members that have criticism in
cold storagefor the departments.
at Austin will have an opportu
nity of. airing their viewsin the
Houseand Senate and a lively
time isexpectedon thiVbill. The
easy moneysecuredby the "Wa
ter-Pier- ce Oil Company fine may
encourageHberalityJn.appropri
ation. "i

The Commercial Secretaries
folded thoir7 tent andquitely re-
turnedto FortAVorth." TheGov
ernor gave this organization an
EasterEcg by creditingtheasaoi
ciation wjth defeating legislUon
and the Secretaries gave the
Governor a warm reply. It is 7

pretty sorap and the Secretaries
seemto bemorethanholding their
own. A number or the legisla'
tors feel that the Governor ie
holding them to the grindstone,,;
but it would seemthat it is tne.
i ax pavertnai la oeing neiu w
the grindstone. He is the mat
that must foot the bills.

You aro very cordially in'ylted
to call at Reagan'sDrug Store."

Notice.
I have four choice two yearold

registered.Hereford bulls for saleJ
fwrite.pr phone me. - "

- 1. JJ.(Jauble,H
Big Springs, Texas. 23-4- w.

Notice.
Any one wantlnc an exper

J. M. Proctor from
Reichleu community was in
Saturday. '. - r.

t Yeryuuagsoutmnder.a
I at Ayers Baits.

Big Springs WaterCo.

Hias orderej a now gaaolineen
gine, nowpower the,wa

their

with

Accuracy

the ACT

Kidney Illness. Profit By

occasionnT t.Tckacbo,

body,

are well when our old time healthand
vigor will return. Cured in Big Springs
pmve the e(Tt!ctvene&! of this groatkid
neyromedy. ,

Frank Polacek, living in,tbe eastern
part of Uig SpringH, ToxaapsaysL "It
was two yonrs auo that 1 llmuaed
Uoan'sKidney Pills. I was thenwork-in- g

in tho shopsand from a continual
drTnkinroftoornuch"lce-watermrJld- "

i)e)sgot.ouLotJirder-Jrh0.ino8t8Ove- re

kinds of pgia would dart throughmy
back, causing intetisb'miaery. The ee--
cretionn wore very3 irrogular and'too
frequent. .1 wasunable toget anything
to relieve me until l procured xioan'a
Kidnev Pills-- After takingtho HreUew
dosesI felt crnat relief and tho useof

hr:V,3l"Wftl3r',fillo"'"lter'Wotr 13"e"vor."
" I Whonevor'J feel the least symptoms' of

kidney ailment I take a few doses of
Doan'sKidney Pills and am fioou all
right. My wife baa usedthemon many
rccaalons-BTi-d baBTdwaya foUndrelfefrl

For sale by all denlere. Price 50
cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States. .

Remember tho name Doan's and
takeno other,, ,,,.,
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JohnB. King was in a
few daysagoand hadwith him
.onfQf the, ,oldf iashionmuzzle'
loading guns, which was indeed
a earosityto us. Mr. Kinsr said
Msjbrought the gun to Texas fame. '

The Ladies Aid of theChristian
ehurch will give a taoky "social
ea'aextFriday nightfApril'aoth';
Those dressed iackywill oe ad--
niitted free, all thoaenot dressed
taeky will be charged 6" cents
adssission, " n

The Phllatheaclassof theUr,
EXChurch will give adime social
at the reeidenoe of Mrs. Fraak
xomiuiHon, xuesday evening
April 27th. A special program
1ms been arranged and refresh--
Menta will be served, Every--
tody mvitedw

For plumbing work of all kinds,
hot waterbaths and Lavaraiorjr.

speoiaity, see j. 8. Johnson,
bone 860. All orders reostve
rgipt,and, oarefuU atWnUool

vauuaoiKmguaranteed.
The SpooRer-Wallo- ck Dramat--

.'iencedwell driller, with gasoUaeJfe.Companyarebilled to play all
or horsepower,write to W Dif tftaifc wmIc. Tfa! nn..7. "i--

-l-

McDonald, look box 604, OTlfcZi&I Tto wZ w ' "
Springs, Texas. 2 .Texas, aod
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WHfEiE GOODS

SPECIALS!
FOR END' OF THE WEEK SELLING

JrAWBVBA.iuiTd MWt-v- incimieu SUDD1V Vnin
WHITE GOODS wants than now. Havinc nurcK.
ed large stockof thesegoods, placesme in posi-tio-n

to supply your 'White Goods needs,whatever
they may be, atprices lower than the lowest

Yd.-wi- de Chambric & BleachedDomestic

12 Yards for $1.00

SHEER WHITE GOODS
I 41 -- inch skirt flouncing, per yard 25c

30-roc-h Indian linens,per yard lUc, l-- z,c 15,c 20c 25c
30-inc-h Persianlawns, 15c 35,.
46-Inc-h Persian lawns, yard, 25c, 27 2c 35c
36-inc-h linen waisting Jawns,per"yard, 25c 35c
36-inc-h handkerchieflinen, per yard, 40c 75c
36-inc-h plain long cloths, per yaid, 10c 15c
Flaxon for waists,0 suits and underwear,per yard, 25c 40c
27-in- ch barred lawns for waists, per yard, 15c 25c

WHITE- - GOODS
medium'-weight-J .!- -'

--36ch
90-ihc-h linen sheeting,per yard,
36-inc-h linen finished suitings,,per yard, Oc'to

Large howihgciF'Tatlfe Onen, NaplansC White
Quilts, Draperies,Curtains,Towels,Crashes,etc., can
be found here-a-t Ihe right prices.

W. P, BONNER
BIG SPRINGS, TEXS

Lee Kirkpatriok Stanton
waa3jar8JlSafair--y dav-- --

Think of 'number vhen you
wanlr something' at the drug
storeanduw the telephone.

JudgeShepherdpassedthrough
Jaoiiday enroute to Midland in
attendanceon courtmatters,--

V.Yan Gleaon ofToyahiahere
this week havlne Been called
hereby the serious illness of his
mothe?,Hrs. Garrett.

Completeline of men's Four
in-ha- nd Bat Wing-String,- . 8carf

Tow ties, new eoloringsat
A. P.MoDonald 'Co's.

beginwork with tKeT. 4ci,P.
this place.
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We Tiave l:G What?
thing-you-wan- t. --RrDr McCam
ant Qo. Q

Besure o attencrthebazaar
by the Catholic ladieson the

26, 27 and28;' the- - new Am
brose building.

parlor is becoming;
l0very' attractive and popular
place, uau ana take a iook.

Reagan'sDrug "Store.

P.. D.,Burns theNorth
0K0 country was.hereWednesday
to his daughterwho came

in. from" BehtonvUle,ArS.

.1 M. Wnll of Hnahnmn was
E BcJBoyle, fdrmeply with the ., a M ftW

GlL-&-- S A.,-came-i- "--' """ ;
willBaptist ohurch $A that plaoe

soon betsomjjwtei.
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